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E DI T(O ER. I A. Ir
ell. here ne go again. 1997 has opened rvith an carlv
crop circle reportecl in C'ornri'all during F'cbruary at a

time *hen Iuas still.tf ing Lrp lhe loose cnds on last

lear's tbrmations in the tlK. (170 sc 1ar and still counting).
Perhaps this rear is going to be a btrupcr ycar in the crop circle
1le..j. There can be no doubt that a greater nunlber of people

:han;rer belbre are shori'ing an interesl in the subject and it is

tit\,.,.n ro all olus to make sure that $'e c:ltclt their attention before
.r lres tiom neslect and lack ol'cultir"alion. I have had a number
.'i leners riom Brazil rvhere there seems to be a healthl'mix of
.r.r .i:.le. L.FO and ancient artefircts amongst the queries and

.:lere>is olthe correspondents. ln somc county branches there is
;.,:r>.i;:a5le interest shorvn by the mernbers at large. generally

::.:.che> ri here thc membership is very positive and is

:n;,,::rged br a positive administration. Where the opposite
::-:.i r irr prer ails. membership is lalling otl-. I u'onder if this is

-:.. coincidence?

;i,-,:r':iillr. there rvill be dctails of a nerl initiatii'c to investigate

.-i ::.r-hanical strength of plant stents at IVlanchester LJniversity.

: i.nne.tion developed by Roy Dutton. nervll' elected chainnan
,-: t:.e Deron Crop Circle Group rvho succecds Stevc Page rvho

rrriS rr\Br liorn me as Convcnor. Irvould rvish them both rvell in
.-.:i.33r s term of oIfice.

i r .:: -iust intcrrupted on the phone b1' [,ucy Pringle. rvho

, - . -.J .iho,rt une or t\\o point).

"The Torpedo" Formation

l : . rornration. that appeared on pagc l2 of issue 27, actually rvas
\\ r.tshire betteen Burbage and lrosburv and the Oxford Branch

.- -: lr reponed seeing it on the ground. Lucy had told me this.
:,,:he rnlbrrnation t'ell into a black hole in rrl teeny ween)'grey
:: : srr I must apologise tbr the onrission. Over-zealous cropping
: . ,:: r:inter during composition meant that R D Blois's photo ol'
-: ::- j jsl_q!' 'Ihe Truth is Out Therc" meant that it wasn't - if you
:r3 .,. f,. I r,.r.'an. I will include it again fbr 1'our infbrmation in this
:r--' >he also remarked upon the Iess-than-perf'ect reproduction
:: : , S tbrmations on pages 16 & l'7. This is due to the fact that
...:;' .r.re rendered fiom colour photostats and so are far fiom
::r .\h3n compared rvith real photos. 'l'he intert'erence patterns
jj; .;1. liillcult to eliminate. parlicularl)' rvith groups of photos.

- r:i--ril\ our American network will send us some "real" photos

-: i..l .

lndia - The latest circlc site?

. :.:i;- most of 1'ou will havc lreard that more than 2000
;-111;iiqrl.1-s hare been reported in India over thc last ten years.

:.:1. 'r: hare more evidence. we must be cautious about these
.::rt.n_qlr e\tra\agant claims. We w'ill kcep )'ou posted.

r, \.161,'q;un crop circle rras postetl tr) thL' lnternet recently. A
,r:ple dumbbell of 100 metres thirt appeared oi'ernight close to
R:utir:s during Augr,rst o1- 1996 - rve r.,.'ill try to get a copy'olthe
:::i;l shot used in the Norrvegian press. Apparently it rvas covered
rr the locai TV media too.

Tnins to sort out the 1996 data-base hirs illuminated a number ol
dlr,lications and mis-identitications thiit has cut the list dorvn to
:trme 115 lbrmations in the UK during 1996. F-ulther reductions of
those tormations r.i'here no firm evidence has been lorwarded to the
CCCS data-base still leaves us rvith mole than 160 fbrmations.
most of rihich r'ie have reporls and photographic cvidence for.
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'lhe question of rvhether thc)' are hoaxed or not is a completel-\'

difl-erent aipect and one rvhich I have not been judgrrental on. I

am quitc sure that most of our readership are adult enough to
make up their oun minds upon how they leel about an.v-

formations the1 ma1" have encountered in thc ficld, or rvithin the

cor,ers ol our magazine. 'l'here are those *ho believe everl'
fbrmation is genuine and those u'ho believe ever) one is hoaxed.

Fortunatell, the vast maiority of us lall sotnewhere in betivecn

these tw'o extrernes.

The Annual General Nteeting

I'he AGM loonrs on our horizon and I hope all you CCCS

members out therc are girding 1'our loins to carr)' the torch inlo
the next year! Seriously rve need y'our nominations for Council
and look fbruard to somc nov blood. If you have an1'

recommendations lbr prospectivc councillors. or knorv somebodl'
rvho rvould makc an ideal area representative or Convenor.
particularl)' in thosc counties and regions that don't at present

havc or-rc. thcn please twist his or her arm into standing. or talk
to Barry Re1'nolds ( fbr his phone number see back pagc).

The clate and venue are confirmccl as Saturdav June 6tl' at I l am at

the Fa1,re Deal Motel at Cholderlon. .just a le*' milcs West ol'
Andover on the A303. S'e uill keep 1'ou posted and hope to see

y'ou there in lbrce. [t has bc'en suggested that rie hold it in Junc

rather than April ns is usuai. this u'ill allorv more people to get

there and might also present an opportunity to combine it with
some circle visiting as iiell as an opporlunit-r' fbr those fbreign
members. s'ho come to the LIK durin-e this period. to take a more

active part.

There rvas neus ol' some crop circles that u'erc repofied bl flight
cre\\, manv decades ago at various airtlclds in thc LJK. I hope rve

can -qet a rcport into a fbrthcoming issue. It is surprising horv

data about crop circles can surfhce man) )'ears after the event.
ln l)evon ue have had tu'o earl1,fbrmations of the 1990 season

appcar latell'. We are trying to track them dorvn. but both are

uell attested ancl have supportine ne\\scuttinEs so rvill probablr
be reasonabll' eas) to conllrm. An earlv one fiom Cornuall in
1989 or 1990 has also been noted - so hopeiully that one will
also be traceable and r.rill find a home in our archive.

Footnote

Finalll" rve need some inlirrmation tiom vou. Havc rou an1

items ol intcrest to impart? Have vou got something to tell us

about 1'our encounters in a corntleld'.'} (Sorrl madam. crop
lbrrnations onll'please!) flan 1ou share an anecdote ola croppie
nature? Can 1ou tell us rvhat 1ou uould like to sce iu our
magazine? lf ue don't hear fiom vou. hou' can \\e get it right'?

Are 1ou wired? Have you access to the Internet via a local c1'ber-

caft'l Horv often do you use these lacilities and.,vould 1,ou like
to see more of our nraterial on the net? You could contact
Andrerv King and let us all about 1'our preferences on:

andrew.king@dhuru.demon.co,uk We could enter 1'our email
addrcsses on our data base and perhaps set up a base somervhere
tbr rou to access our nrcmbership secretau much more readill'.
gain access to the latest inlbrmation. perhaps an extension to our
hot-line service or keep 1,ou posted on the latest inlbrmation. not
fbrgelting the inlbrmation alreadl, available at the Crop Circle
Connector run by Stuarl Dike and Mark Fusse ll on
http://www.marque.demon.co. u k-/connector/con nector,htm ls



FACTS AND FIGURES - O& f,,,,|uGHTS OF"F"&NrYV
By Lucy Pringle

\ ! /trereas the sceptical may, with a certain amount of

W',fi *i:"1"#;.*HL:T, ":"f,ii *:J";:$, Jlll;
oveiactive imaginations, it is more difficult to dismiss the
evidence of rigorously conducted scientiflc tests. To be fair, I
cannot dismiss the 434 reports I have received tiom people who
have taken the trouble to fill in and retum tlie questionnaires. I
believe the majority are sober. minded, level-headed people. I
realise it can be a time-consuming and lengthy procedure filling
in forms but they are of the utmost importance and are written
with such amazing descriptive clarity and vividness. it is as
though the contributors have painted a picture rvith words. There

who for years has been our most important subject. She is a
guinea pig with a London teaching hospital, her condition being'constantly monitored.(6) However this summer was more chaotic
than ever and I did not have time to carry out my usual
reconnaissance. The search was on for an appropriate formation
where we had the f'armer's permission, that was reasonably new
and that was not too fhr from London. I got word that a formation
at East Oakley (The Mayan Symbol) met these criteria. The
weekend was planned long in advance, Chad and Gwen Deetkin,
Chad's sister Gisela Calabri4 nephew Andre and Jim Lyons who
were staying for the weekend, were to take part in these tests.
Christopher Weeks and Margaret Randall were also going to

circles that can affect people individually. Once you have had a
personal experience there is absolutely no doubt in your mind
that something out of the ordinary has happencrJ to you for which
you can find no other logical explanation no ntatter how hard you
try. What are these 'energies'? It r.vould seem likely from the
work conducted by American biophysicist Dr Levengood and
others that we are dealing with microwave radiation; the degree
of MR activity will clearly depend on the exposure time. pou'er
density and frequency.(l) We know that MR alfects the central
nervous system which consists of the spinal cor.d, the lorver brain
and the cortex (try and imagine the central r)ervous system as
being a giant electrical circuit constantly reacting to external
conditions), but as yet little is understood about the function and
interaction of MR with living organisms.
We know that some of the signs of MR exposure are as follows:

can be absolutely no doubt that
these experiences are real.
lndeed I know from my own
personal experience that there
are many varied 'energies' in the

The day dav,ned hot and sunny. Peter and
Isobel arriled and set up control tests on lhe
palio.......

participate. Two days before the
tests, Margaret telephoned to say
she had inadvertently double
booked and would not be
available. I was dismayed as she

was our rnost importanl participant having been part ofthe tests
since the inception. but nolhing I could sa1' could get her to
change hcr mind.
The dai darvned hot and sunn1,. Peter and Isobel arrired and set
up control tcsts on the patio outside my house: after lhese u,ere
completed t,e had lunch at a delightf'ul pub.'the plough at East
Stratton. Our onlv contplaint \\as a mass invasion ol'harvest flies
(Thrips) that descended upon us as \\,e ate our lunch beside the
cricket pitch.
The lbrmation rvas locatcd in an obscure location and after acting
as unsuccessful orientcer. I eratefulll, handed o.r,er the task to
Christopher Weeks rrho. looking at lhe map the right \\.a).up.
skilfulll directed us to our destination.
We unloaded all the equipment and each carrying our share.
cntcred the fbrmation that lal in the apex of the fleld situated
between the road and the rzril*ar line.
We all individualll,started exarnining the lay o1'the crop: after a
verv short time I felt ertre melr sick and la1. down in one of tite
spurs.jutting out lrom the ntain circle to try and recover. lsobel
approached me requesting me to dowse as I norntally do for the
most auspicious place to conduct the tests. Iralliccl *.ith
diflicultl and lbund one spot..just riest of thc entrance fiom the
shaft to the circle. I then manaqed to burr ml bottles. but $as
leeling so unrvell. I had no grear hopes oltinding them again at a
later date. As I rvas returning to the circle I noticed Grven u.as
missing: "She is t'eeling so sick she has _qone to lie dorvn in the
car.'' said Chad. I looked around fbr Christopher ancl fbund him
sitting in a huddle" pea grecn to the gills.
Gisela reported internrittent nausca: Andre gigglecl continuously
lor half an hour rvhilst being tcsted and reported lbeling extra
rvell befbre returning to normal; Jim l.rons reporled l'eeling
slightll nauseous at the head olthe circle. despite erptricncing a
major breakthrough in reconcilin-e his toroidal theon n,ith lincar
effects: Chad reported "phlsical f'atigue" mentally luzzy rvhilst
inside lbrmation and lbr an hour or so after leaving',. I observed
Chad's biof'eedback test in the lbrmation: he u,as asked to think
o1- his f'avourite place: inslantll there rvas activitl,, in the Beta.
Alpha areas and to a lcsser degree in the Theta. but alntost as
quickll,this activity.stopped and rhc lighr emitting cliodes
collapsed against the central stem as though there r',as no eristing
thought process activity. Chad lbund he u.as quite unable ttr
sustain an1, coherent thought.

So u'hat rr,as happening to us? Peter ancl Isobel on anall,sing the
results suggested that the lbllorving results should be vierved as
demonstrative rather than "prool'' in slrict scientitlc terms that
the crop circles can be an agent in trringine about changes in
states ol consciousness.

d. audio (clicks, buzzing or chirps)
e. temporary paralysis
f. abnormal or post-menopausal menstrual bleeding

a.

b.

c.

ot'
h.

i.

.i

distortion ofsight
taste
smell

drowsiness
elation
physical and mental disorientalion
mental clarity and physical well-being

You will note that there are contradictions in the above list which
would indicate that a certain level of MR could have beneficial
eflects on certain individuals.
Much has been written about microwave e.ctivity but clearly
much more research is needed, especially in trying to appreciate
and assess the degree ofdisruption caused to i.he central nervous
system by microwave activity.

E.E.G and E.S.R tests
With this in mind together with the mountain of reports
describing altered states ofmind and other eilbcts listed above, I
once more sought the help and wisdom of Peter Staples and
Isobel Maxwell-Cade (Max Cade w-as a pioneer in the
biofeedback technique and wrotc ("The Awakened Mind,')(2).
who have for four consecutive years lent their time, expefiise and
equipment to this research.(3,4,5)
Normally I inspect the fbrmation that we have the f-armer's
permission to use, before tests are conducted. At the beginning
of the year I had pondered on what might happen if we did our
tests in an 'unfriendly' formation. I immediately dismissed this
idea on the grounds that rvas unacceptable to subject anyone
knowingly to possible ill eft'ects, certainly not Margaret Randall
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Measurements and what they can show
-In -qrmman'- the measurements of changes and responses in the
bodr are used to appraise the corresponding changes in
nrental ernotional state. The basis for this correspondence is
empirical - derived from many, many hours of monitoring people
ard relaring their subjective accounrs and the observable
rcfronses with these taken ob-jectively from the instruments. We
afi-rnpt to interpret such changes in psycho-physical terminology
e-e- - :hift from lethargic torvards rela-ried-and-alert,' because
rirce are more accessible than the physical readings from the
nreter sca.les. This obviously reflects a model of the psycho-
physiizi responses with an ob.iective consistency, and this was an
imfmrtant part of the work undertaken by Max Cade in the
derelopment of bio-monitoring method and implicit in these
*rdis-
\l-atching the display of the Mind Mirror EEG for even a short
period shorrs how rapidly and l'requentlv the spectrum of brain
rrare activitl-can - and often does - change. The account given
belou is therefore a brief appraisal of the overall shift (or
at"sence of such shifts) in the pafterns of the sub.lects listed.
Our interpretation of the EEG patterns reflects a ,,hierarchy" of
gales ofconsciousness i.e. rvhere each state has a greater level of
fluareness and responsiveness than the one below. Whilst there
re appropriate situations for all these states" we are looking for
rt increase in the level of awareness and in the balancing of the
rcdvin' of the trvo sides of the brain. This way of interpreting
EEG pattems is described in the book "The Arvakened Mind,, bv
C- \{axrrell Cade and Nona Coxhead.

Location
The location arranged by Lucy was at East Oakley in Hampshire.
The crop formation is knorvn as the Mayan Symbol. At this time,
rhe crop rvas still green rather than brown. Our reference
measurements rvere made at Lucy's house in Sheet, some miles
asal'. This time the reference measurements were made in the
garden rather than indoors. It ,uvas a warm day. The temperature
oulside in the sun in mid-afternoon was about 29" C. Our
subjects nere Christopher Weeks. Jim L1,ons and two Canadians,
G*en Shrimpton and Andre Porvell. Only Chris had been
measured on previous occasions. All had prior experiences in
crop formations except Andre. who \\/as more than somer.vhat

dili,t:,rf if,i///!tlk

apprehcnsir,e ol' both
proceil u rcs.

O Lucl Pringle

thc crop circles and thc bio-monitoring

Findings
l'hc ESt{ and tcntperaturc arc sulr}tlarised as follor.is (higher
ISR means lori'er atrlonomic nen,ous s1 stcm actir,,itr'):

Sub.iect ESIt(icfl hand) LSR(right hand) fin_eer ternp(L hand)

at i.rrcr.'s - in circle. at Lul's - in circle - at l_uc\,s. - in circle
Chris 250K 400K 280K 350K 33.5. 34.5"
.liln 300K 600K 250K .l-50K 33o 43o
(iuerr l80K ,100K 250K ,100K 34o 35"
Andre 250K l70K 250K 200K 3,1o 3,1"

C'hris. Jim and Ciu'en shoriccl a markcd change in the ESR. with
an increasc ol hetu,een 607o and 120916. This reflects less
stimulation br.rt a dissociation of the mental and phy sical
acti\iLies - ciuitc the opposite ol the nteasurentents ol the
previous rcar and pcrhaps an indicaticin o1- a dillerent ,'f'cel" to
this lbnnation. Andre. hor.lerer. carre more "alive" and energetic
and his ESIt dccreased bv around 259.6.

C--hris's EllC pilttems \\cre rlorc balanced a1 [-ucy's housc than on
prer ious rneasurcments. In the crop circle. the right brain shorvcd
less activitr - nrore "cut o1'l'' in thc higher liequencies associated
*ith crpression of f'eelinss - but rvith more lelt brain beta activity
e.g. in intcllcctualisins.
.lirn's characlcristic EIIG patterns u,ere unusual both at Luc1,'s
and in the clop circle. Ile oftcn shorred delta and beta activity
rrith r,,crr little activitr.but rvith the changes in the nlo t).pes of
activit) slnchronised - c.g. as soon as a stinrulus appeared in the
delta a1 the bottom ofthe spcctrum. the bcta at the top rvould also
increase ( bolh hernispheres). Isobel interpreted this as
"sirnultancous knori'ledgc" or pcrhaps akin to an almost
nrctliuntistic statc i.e. *ithin thc crop circle. and this pattern
rellccts a strong ilon,sine abilitl . l'his scenario rvas much morc
pronrinerrt in the crop circlc.
(iwen's patlerns in the crop circle rvere prirnarilv in the lorver
part ot'thc speclrunt - ciclta and theta. These are characteristics of
dissociated state (rathcr like sleeping) but n'hich rre interpreted
as beinq less than comlirrtahle - iis if putting out f'eelers to tr) and
make sense ol thinss. lhcrc rras some balanccd alpha actir,itl.
but nrost ot this acti'" itv u,ould have been belor.r conscious

TL,, f;".,,,1,.- 1..,,,- Nr,,,-.L,-- ao /( -..:--.- rr\^r\
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observations. She seemed unable to access this nrental lluenc,r' in
the crop circle and she said slre was on thc cdge of a migraine
headache.
Andre had seemed to be less than r',holll comlbrtable at [.uc1/s

house. The left brain often shorved alpha biocking e.g. rvith delta
and theta present but a "tltth state" beta,/alpha/theta pattern on the
right. We interpreted this as though being "in part OK" but also
r.vondering - "is this a good idea?". 'l'hcre rve rc also high levels of
beta - interpreted as over-excited or unsure. In the crop circlc
Andre's patterns were more balanced and gcnerally improved
with e1'es open or closed.

Conclusions
The sub.iects responded in different ways in this crop circle.
Chris, Jim and Gwen all showed a reduction in activity in the
autonomic nervous system whilst stilt keeping the peripheral
temperature up - which is normally interpreted as more rela,\ed.
The brain patterns seemed to show more dissociation e.g. less

"struggling to maintain balance". With Chris this rvas more
apparent in the beta activity; rvith Jim - in the direct link between
the delta and beta and with Gwen in the increased delta and theta

activity. We suspect our subjects this year wcre innately healthy
and used to "getting on with the job" under adverse conditions.
In other people, I would expect a fall in peripheral temperature -

"a withdrawal of energy" from the situation by the immune
s),stem. These states would prove draining il maintained lor too
long.
Andre, however, seemed rejuvenated and was revelling in the
experience ofthe circle. This circle had a rather diff'erent and less

clear effect than our experiences in the previous three summers.
Whether by choice or fortune, Lucy had picked a formation
which did not have the "friendly" reputation of the formations of
earlier measurements and this seemed to be borne out by our
observations with these four subjects. We noticed that the
subjects were uncomfortable in some parts of the formation and
avoided these areas for the site of our measurements Perhaps the
influence of the formation was powerful but discordant - but for
Andre this was the stimulus for a shift to "fifth state" awareness
which encourages creative inspirations and personal knowledge."
It is interesting to note that the tests revealed the discomfort and
disorientation felt by everyone apart from Andre, Peter and
Isobel. Two weeks later I returned to the formation with
psychologist Dr Marianne Krull and researchers Shelley Keel
and Pam. None of us suffered any ill effects and all the bottles
were retrieved.

Minerals and Vitamins
I have been researching this phenomenon intensely for 7 years

during which time I have entered at least 300 formations. lt
therefore occurred to me that it might be possible to monitor any
physical changes occurring during the crop circle season. Ann
Smithells of Biotech Health and Nutrition Centre. Petersfield,
gallantly came to my aid. Using a well tried and tested Listen
system she is able to scan the body lbr lbod sensitivities and

mineral and vitamin imbalances. On 24 April 1996, Ann tested
me for mineral and vitamin levels and found that I was low in
Hydrochloric Acid, Magnesium, Vitamin 85 (Pantothenic Acid)
and Chromium. Apart from that I was pretty much Mrs Average
walking in offthe street, slightly stressed. (So rvhat's nelv!)
On 18 September, five weeks since Ihad last been into a
formation, I was tested again. This time the test showed a

substantial drop in both my vitamin and mineral levels which led
Ann to suggest that I was badly undernourished "as it is unusual
for these levels to drop this low so quickly unless you are on a

very poo. diet". I am very careful about eating rvell, using fiesh
vegetables and fruit at all times; in summer we have an

abundance of these; my diet therefore il anything had improved
due to fresh fbod availability.
So what is the answer? I have unsuccesslully tried to find any
mental, physical or emoiional explanation. Yes I have been

feeling tired but then I am told I regularl-v pack more into 24

hours than most people ilo into a rveek: that is itorrral lbr rne and

the rvar I anr made.

Could this substirntial drop in mineral and vilamin ler,els be due
to r.'isiting so many circles or is it as a result of thc long hours I

spend in therr conducting mv rescarch'l Could it be that.just one

lbrrnation be held responsible? [ can recall trio fbrmations that I
lbund parlicularlr draining this sumrner. Ann is kindll, going to
monitor rne this u intcr.
Oncc morc thcsc rcsults cannot be regarded as prool in the strict
scientilic scnse" but I believe thel. are indicative that the eflecls
o1' lbrrnations could be ser-n a5 interacting agr-nts and again I

rvould stress that if Iou do not f-eel ri,ell uhilst visiting a

tbrmation. come out and if vou are pregnant or thinking of'
bccominr: nrc!.nanl. (l(r nol 

-q(r 
in.

I\4ichael Nurark rvho also spends much tirne in the circles tells
me he has been lieling crhausted and drained and that an_,- bursts
of energl arc shorl livcd. I do not u'ish to be alarmist. but would
sLlggesl that if 1,ou arc a liequent visitor 1o the tbrmations.
spending long hours in thenr. -\'ou should get l,ourself checked
regularly. Sincc starting to rvritc this rcporl. I have rcccntlr,
returned to Ann Smithells. uho on l'1 .[anuan, 1997 kindly'
conducted a tbllou'-up tcst. As soolr ils I enterccl her rooms she

rcnrarkcd hou'rnuch lretter Ilooked and indeed this uas
conllrrneil br the tests. I AN4 NOW IIACK l'O NORMAL.

The big cluestion tirr 1997 is - do I trv and rcpcat thc tcsts this
sur.I-u'ner and risk possible exhaustion and dcbilitation due mal' be

to certain crirp circlc cnergies. and tn,to continue car.r ing out l
hectic rcscarch. lccturc. aerial photosraphl, and u.'riting schedule.
or rlo I take massir'c riiarnin supplements fiom the start of the
season onuards 10 prcvcnt this loriered condition'l Clearll' fbr
an\ tests to harc scientillc raliclitl. thc) must be repeatable. but
is it uorth risking one's health to such an e\tcnt? If I wcre a

teena-eer *ith a rapid rccover\,abilit1,. I w'ould have no rrorries or
hesitations.
Wc are all on a trenrcnclous lcarning curve. investigating areas
not previouslr studicd. This ca.n onlr' bc re-{arded as enon-nousl1,

erciting not onll in scientillc terrns but in rnaking us aware that
there is an ocean ofknouledge and rvisdom still cluding us. This
knorvledge is inherent in nature and it is to nature at its most

and spiritual Ier el. that \\e must look fbr the answ'ers.
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Water results
\cxting has happened to change rny belief that certain
I-ornralions pa) have homeopathic qualities and to that end, my
rinal area of research continues: burying 20 ml bottles of water,
tall taken from the same source) inside formations and control
:arnples outside the formations, to see if rvhen analysed, there is
an1 r.tranee in the structure of the water. Many of you will be
fmriliar sith the results from experiments conducted by Dr Cyril
Sraidr and Dr Levengood, both of rvhom found significant
r-trgrs respectively in resonances and bacteria levels. But as
hrypens oft-times *,ith science the wheels move slowly and one
hG m rEturn to the drawing board to rethink and restructure
tertniques and procedures. At times I almost get the impression
,har dre 'force' does not wish to be pinned down by scientific
amal-rsis and is tt_ling to avoid all our concerted efforts.
I eq S+tember ! devised an experiment in which Dr Jacques
Bcnrenige rsas to analyse bottles that he would send on to
ProtHsor Joan Davis in Switzerland, who in turn. after analysing
rlrrn using her technique, would send rhem to Dr Cyril Smith. If
drel all revealed substantial changes betrveen the samples buried
irs:ide and rhe samples buried outside a fbrmation. it would have
hern a mqfor step forward. However the best laid plans of mice
and nren do not ahvays materialise: the bottles arrived with
Jalues. he rl'as busy over the lvinter and in the spring moved
iabomrories: *The bottles are not [ost. I rvrapped them up mysell.
but I cannot lind them".
Hnuerer he most generously agreed to test samples from 1996
ard dren send them to Dr Cyril Smith Ibr analysis. Unfbrtunately
Pmti:ssor Joan Davis is unwell so cannot be part of this
orperinrenL
The resuls liom Jacques Benveniste have.just arrived and are as
tbllorrs-

Results of Jacques Benveniste's tests
Four samples of rvater from the crop fields were tested. Two
bonler came from inside tbnnations and two \vere control
:amples- The formations tested rvere the Mavan Symbol at East
Oakiel'and the Triple Spiral hclou, Windmill Hill.
These tests \rere carried out blind. using the rvell knolvn classical
Langendorff method using Krebs-llenseleit buff'er. Jim Lyons
has kindly helped analyse these results and suggests that..this
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rnethod is ln tcst thc ellects ol potcntiscd \\,ater on lir'ins tissue.
lhe tarqct in this case hcing thc hearls of suitabh imntunised

-euinea pigs. fhis is a nrethod ol'identifiing directll,the ellbcts of
the presencc ol'subtlc energies orr lirinc tissue. [lear1 rate is
usutrlIy an inclicator ol-the ler,cl olencrgl, present. This technique
appears [o n]cilsure perccntagc variiition bet,ur,een a control
sarnplc ol\\atcr l-lorv and a potentiscd one".
In thesc tcsts thcrc is a l0% r,ariation. Most controls are belorv
69ir. so bctueen 6 & 1096" Dr Benvcniste suggesls "that
sornelhing rna,r bc happcning and \\e repeat the measures".
Bottle No 018 lrirs the conlrol sample buried in the same fleld
but furthest 1l'onr the Nlavan Slrnbol lbrmation.
Bottle rr-o.022 rias buried in a shafl jutting otf ftom the Malan
S1'mbol.

l]ottle No 030 rras the control sample buried in the sarne field
but funhest lionr the 'l-riple Spiral.
Bottle No 03,1 tas buried in thc centre of the ccntre circle olthe
Triple Spiral.
Ihc restrlt: \\crc 3: hrllou::

Ilottle 0l8 022 030 Oi,l

1. I 2.7 t1.t I 1.3

26.7

So taking 6-9,i, as the threshold perccntage. 1ou uill non sec that
*hercas bolh sarnples llrrr insidc and r-'rutside thc Ma1,an Sl,mbol
ucre belo* 69i,. both sanrples liom inside and outside the'l'riple
Spiral w'crc abor c 69.i,. I'he santple inside thc centre circle
showcd incrcases o1'51.3% and 136% orer thc control sample.
Accordinc 1o .lacques "sarnple 03.1 is clearll, posilive and sarnple
030 r'crr positii'c".
.lirr I-r'ons contntents that ".AIlhough thcse represent a ven,small
expcrintentul sarnple. thc facl that thcre is ven good
compatihilitr brt\\cen rcsults based on ricll proven cxpcrimental
protocols is rcrr comlirrting. l-his has been shoun lirr the soil
tests rrhich rr,clc also an attempt to lind a mcasurable eflbct in
subtle c'ncrgv allfcted br living matter and aura dousing tests
rrhich arc basecl entircll on potcntised matter due ro subtlc
energics. In all cascs the ntattcr. [re it $,ater. sccd head or soil.
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acts as a storer of this energy. Together \\ith Cli'i1 Snrith's storctl
frequenct results (7) it shorvs that r.ve havc a techniclue *hich can
be lurther developed to providc lull cnergl spuctrunt results for
the crop or soil."
I am greatll, indebted to Dr Jacques Bcnreniste. as I am also to
Drs C1,ril Smith and 'Lcllr,' Levengood. It is hLrgell cheering that
the water tests undertaken b1 Drs Srnith ar:d Ler,cngood also
sho'wed significant anomalies using clillcrent ricll triecl methods.
Clearll'therc is need tbr turther research in this area uhich mlrl

-qive us additional unde rstanding o1' the manner in ri hich
electrornagnetic fields afltct all living rlatter.

Here follows an addendunt /i'ctm Luct';

Water sample results from Dr Cyril Smith

I have just received the keenlv ariaited resuits o1- the rvaler
samples flrst anall'sed b1 Dr .ltrcque s i:le nveniste and
subsequentll' sent on to Dr Cllril Sniith lbr lr:s analr sis usinq his
rvell tried and tested Resonancc'l'echnicluc (8)
The liequency results are as fbllorvs:

Tube 022 +l.l5ktlz onl"v-

Tube 018 +l0.5kHz-

Iirbe 034 +8.5H2

Tube 030 +8.5llz

- l .l N,fi tz

-14H2

-1 lLlz

-r- 15..1N,!il2

+l0.5kHz

r- l0 .5kl lz

You rvill note that the liequencics fiorr tubc 03-1 and 030 arc
identical. thcrcbl, supporting the theorl' thel 0-10 (thc control
sample buried alter the sanrplc buricil insicte tlL.LI4t4!o!lLha!!
taken on and retained thc liequcrrqics p!!sent irxide tlre
{brmation.
Also tube 018 buried inside the May'ari Slnrbol rihere rie all lbit
ill. has taken on cenain licqrrcncies.

Dr C1'ril Smith tells us that "..o1 signrlicancc is the fiequeno
10.5 Hz common to three sarnples. lbis couid possibly be a

network navigational ficquencv L)r a li'e qr:e ncl for
communicating u'ith submarines *'hilc suhmerged. I-he

fiequencies 8.5 Hz might be residucs o1' rnalathion or endrin.
The fiequencies 1,1 Hz might bc re siriues of PCB's
(polychlorinated biphenl'ls). Ihe tieciuencr o1 l.l Nlllz cor,ers
man1, local radio stations on medium n,ave bancj. fhe ficqucno
ol I 5.4 MI Iz is in the I 9 metrc shofi ri a', e band".
After receiving Dr Smith's rcsults I \rrotc to hint dcscribin-s thc
placing of the bottles and the locations ol the fbrrnations. I

enclosed photographs of tlie lbrnrations involved. to *hich I

received a most intriguing response.
"l wonder *'hether rvhat y'ou arc looking ziI is a much magnified
representation ofa virus present in lhc crop. soil or pests. I notc
that both the fields had been spraved accorrling ro rhe whccl
marks left in the crops" I suspected thi-s in my resulls fbr the triple
spiral.
"Most plant viruses are rods lstrai-eht or currcd). rings or t-aceted

.spherical shapcs. The enclosed cop]' ol- a bactcliophrrre is quite
like lour Ma1'an S1'nthol. ll' thc whole field rias inltcted ancl

crops or parasites hypersensitised into cohercnl activity, b1 these
neuro-toxic chemicals. it seems to lltc a possihility' that thcrc
could be a soit of holographic reprodLrclion ol a unitbrmlr
distributed virus magnillcd in the raiio 01' thc relocitr of lieht
(300 Mm/s ) to the velocitl ol cohcrcnt rl:rvcs ilr air (0.5 mis)
that is 6 x l0e timcs.
Viruses are betrveen 30-300nrn in sizc. tliis r:tagiriiication r.vould
give a reproduction sized 180 - 1800 tnet!-cs. (:onsistent with your
1000ft. 11'the cohercnce waves were propagaiirit in litnestonc

Negativcly stained T4 bacteriophages partially disrupted by method
of preparation x 139,000.

(the nearest thing measured). their velocity rvould be about
0.8m/s and the ratio rvould be 3.7 x 108 resulting in an image size
between I I - I I0 metres. Water rvould give something nearer to
3 - 30 metres.
I shall be interested to learn rvhat your pundits think of this
possibility."
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It was with very great sadness that I learnt of the death of
Julian, elder son of my friend and colleague Diana Clift.

Julian died tragically in January. A delightful and
talented young rnan, a scientist, actor, musician and poet

with a brilliant career ahead of him. Our very great
sympathy and love goes to Diana and her family.
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GIER CIJE IUf/5.I(III[(G| EDE\IA.S
by Oriole Parker-Rhodes

f n is:ue 16 I described a model based on particle physics and

I in.pired br rhe teachings of Alice A. Bailey. It gives a
Iphrsical srrucrure lor things we do not think of as physical or
solii. like ltelings. thoughts and the crop circle makers. It
lrrrpLrses rhar the solid physical world is but one of three levels
,ri errsrerce. Sub-atomic particles occur in three generations,
: -: :h!' i',\ Lr "nisher" generations of matter can interpenetrate the
:o:rn"l phr sical. and are usually imperceptible. I suggested that
:h:-. llic " 

''phrsical" form to everything that cannot be defined
:. re:uc:ire science. Ihe second generation ofparticles could
:;:,:.1', l:aiie :hon-lived "forms" that cmbody the emotions,
.:.::: ;,:-.J embodr the forms that cause telepathy. The third
i:r3r:i.L-,:. pror tdes a "phy,sical". even more short lived vehicle
: : .:.,:-_::.s l: also provides a whole nerv fiamework in which
.- :--:. :r:f,rLr:rnal phenomena- and gives a physical form to the

;.til\ct\.
1 Treatise on Cosmic Fire" by Alice A. Bailey goes

- . -:r ::::il describing devas. a group olwhich could be the
:: . : :;ie :akine beings. In that work, transcribed
:: ;:.: .:"..r earlr this century and first published in 1925 by the

- -, . ?:;.:. :here are many complex subdivisions ofdevas. The
. -: ;.. .: irr-e.Ibld: Agnichaitans. rvho belong to the physical
:: : -:rtsunans of the astral or emotional plane, and
:..- :::.:ilr. that embody thought and rnental activity. 'lhis

- : - ;:,-esponds directly with the lnodel I proposed in the
::. :: -; I: personifies the forms made ol the other generations
'*.: 3: The phlsical plane devas are "elementals" and are

-.:; : ::h::ic mafter. which is invisible but closely connected
., .:,:: --:ilnan phlsical.

Dera: may. also be divided into two major groups,
; - -:r-ri:11 and int,olutionary. lnvolutionary means becoming
- :: r\:,.reC riith physical matter. the),are elementals. working
- -r t.,,.ical lerel. a subgroup ofrvhich is described as white.

. -;:: ::i r:3 ones that concem us, because they preside over the
:.--:rrir. and the rvater of the rvorlcl. They are described by
-.. :: 3.i.er: "White devas are elementals. They are the
-:.::-..- :_rpect of tbrce. . recipients of encrg,r,or force. In their
" :. :-. ::.;i torm the great Mother." "l'he white devas of the air
:.-: .!::.r ,,rho preside over the atmosphere rvork with certain
:j::.:: ,ri electrical phenomena. and control the seas, rivers and

Deras are a parallel evolution rvith ourselves. you
: - : ::., :hem nature spirits. in that they are generalll,attached

:.:ris. :laces and phenomena like the weather. It could be.
:.: re ine human race. they are experiencing an evolutionary
r.-..r!: People are feeling it as raised individual consciousness

-: :r: r:.pld1r increasing capacity,fbr group consciousness.
()ne can imagine a rvhite elemental deva, a weather

:.r I tam,liar $ith acting rvithin normal meteorological
,:.:i"ir.t:. learning to add some creative artistry to this,
:,:riularlr * hen lvorking lvith voftices. rvhich are small and
-;.l.seJ. Terence Meaden's theory n.rav have been correct
:.:.allr. but the devas have leamt greater control ofthe natural
.-':;:s ararlable. and have manipulated them bevond the fcrrmer
: ::.s1rain!s ol nature.

Earlr man might have used charcoal on a rock, or
.;:alched parlems in the sand with a stick and developed this
.i:rp1e creatiritl into aft. using many mec.lia. In the same way
:he leras are developing their creativitl,. as we have seen in the
.Lrnrinuins elaboration of the pattcrns_ Crop marks of random
llrrrn hare al*ay- s been evident. to the annoyance of farmers.
Some are simple chance 1'lattening causecl by the wind, but some
are much more precise, like the dragon,s f'eet marks. In the same
\\ a) ihat a smoker might pla1. rvith producing srnoke rings instead
oialloriine the smoke to rise naturalll,. so a deva might play with

a naturally produced whirlwind. or gust and form patterns with it.
The more creative devas might be attracted to idea of producing
artistically formed patterns, and through experience learn to do
this with increasing accuracy and skill. The attention of humans
on this activity could act as encouragement. lndeed,
communication with people may be motivating this creativity.
In the same way that people are learning through meditation to
enter the astral world purposefully, the devas could be
developing the manipulation first generation matter accurately.

AAB has said that some of the devas are becoming
closer to humans: "These devas . . are so closely connected
with man that one olthe imrnediate developments ahead rvill be
his awakening to a realisation of their existence, and his
consequent gradual domination of them." "Man aims at self
control. Devas must develop by being controlled." This
suggests that until they develop an awareness of us, their
consciousness rnay be ot'such a different nature that they could
affect us very strangely.

Alice Bailey says the means for this communication is
ritual. This magazine has reported several individuals and
groups who have found they can encourage the fbrmation crop
patterns of particular forms to particular places by meditation. It
will be interesting to see how the experiment with predicting the
fbnnation of crop patterns hiis gone. Some devas are said to be
associated with sacred places. Earth energies connected with ley
lines and ancient sacred sites are widely thought to be involved
in crop pattern formation. This would imply co-operative work
between diff'erent classes of devas.

Andrew Collins describes in "The Circle Makers,' a
dramatic event when he and some friends performed a dawn
ritual at the Nine Ladies stone circle in Derbyshire. For 45
seconds during their meditatibn a freak electrical wind caused a
violent upward air current. This was quite unforeseen, anct
fortunately did no harm. l{owever there are various warnings
related to working with devic forces. Helena Blavatsky has said
that "the elementals of the air are the most wicked and
dangerous." ln "A Treatise on Cosmic Fire" She says;

"The devas are the mother of form. but the self
conscious unit, MAN, should realise his independence of the
form, and should fbllow the palh of self expression. This should
be pondered on. for in da)s to come (when units here and there
contact the devas. and inevitably pay the penalty) it may be
helpful if the reason is understood, and man realises his
necessary separation tiom the Essences in the three worlds
(physical, emotional and mental) Approach between the two
lines of evolution becomes possible on the plane of buddhi, but
then it is an approach of essences. and not an approach of the
concrete to the essence. Man, while functioning in material.
substantial forms in the three worlds. may not trespass across the
separating line betrveen the two evolutions. Only on the planes
of solar fire or on the cosmie etheric levels may contact be
permitted; on the planes of ihe cosmic dense physical (our
mental, astral and physical planes) disaster only results from
contact. I have dwelt on this point, tbr the danger is real. and
near at hand."

"A white magician czin control and manipulate deva
substance, and he proceeds to do it through an intelligent co-
operation with the greater builders. Orving to the purity and
holiness of his lif'e, and the height of his own vibration. he can
contact them in some one or other oftheir grades.', This can be
understood to mean that we should not work with the devic
forces directly, but through higher plane intermediaries.

The difficulty of contact, with this whole parallel world
ofbeings seems to be that their natures are so ditTerent from ours
as to be incomprehensible and unpredictable. They are not



likel', to sharc our social codes or nroralitr. \\hat []lararskr
describes as tickedness is probably'to.judgc in hurnan te1ms. Ir
riould appear fiom the \\ork of AAll that thcl firncrirfi in a

hierarchr'. taking orders liorir their supcriors. It is those
.;uperiors '"ve are exhorted to *ork sith. \41ths and lcpcnds
.-!uggest that the inr'olutionary clomcntals have littlc respcct (or
understanding) ofhunran values. I'erhaps this is rellccted in the
lcgcnds about those mischielous thirics that ofi-er threc uishes to
an innoccnt person. I'he ii ishes are granted. bu1 so literall), that
the beneficiarl' usually regrets har ing acceptccl the otler. -

I rvould guess that in practice the salest rva1 1o rvork
*ith the devas that producc crop circlcs is as a group r,vhose

moti\es are to do rvith progress and evolution. Group lr'or,k is
much saf-er than intiividual w'ork. it is easicr 1<.l louch the buddhic
plane in loving. aspirations co-operating uith others. Alice
Ilailel's n'ords above suggest also that thc group shouid be

composed of those who havc cnough expericncc ol rneditation
and spiritual rvork to be able to work consistentlv riith the
positive side.of nature. lt is nise to iilrvals ask the erolulionarv
lbrces of -qoodncss lbr protection, and to dedi.ate the work to
peaceful progress. Where tlre motivcs fbr corrr-nunicrtion are

selt--seeking or to do rvith pcrsonal pride the dangers are

i n crca scd.

The CCCS surve\ dL)nc br [)ianr L'lilt on the feelings
and experiences people had in crop circles shows that individuals
reacted very dill'erentli to this devic, I-his could perhaps be

explained by the.resonance the indiliduals,havc rvith devic lbrce
gencrall1,.. . Perhaps those rvho are outside a lot antl cniol' thc
natural rvorld f'eel uplilied. and o,cn.healed b1 the presence of
the circle making devas. u.ith rvhonr Lhey havc an alfinit,l. and

those uho are more estranged lionr devas llnd thcrn t'rppressirr-.
-[-hc. 

dangers of "circle sickncss" *ere notcd b1 Sirnon Burton is

his arricle in.The Circular of Winter 1995. ln that arlicle he

rclated it to the "Orgone" energr ol'Wilhclrn Rcich" rvhich could
be the very same as lhc second generation ol rnaiter. iJis
mcntion of the creation, of "melanor" (black magnetic sphcrcs of'
iron oxide) sometimes found in crop circles. is very interesting.
Where it comes into the picture is unccrlain - suggcsli()ns
rvelcomel

Devic fbrms. or the f'eelings antl thoughts that that thel'
makc, exist around us. and rvithin us all the tinre. fhey are seen

b1- clairvol'ants as auras. lbr exanrple. Indivicluals seem to
interpret rvhat they see difl-elentll in terms of coiours and lbrms.

Clain'ot'ance has been rubbished because diferent
people perceive ditlerent thin-es at the sarne time. but that
difl-erence is likely to be in the mind's interpretation. 'l'he

perccption o1- the subtle rvorlds need not be through the visual
corlex. Thel arc interpreteil through olher senscs too. or direct
into the thinking mind as "dircct knouledge". We reccive
infirrmation of the ordinary" phlsical rvorlcl tiom our flve senses.

The astral plane and the world of t'eeling are perceived through
morc subtle senses. the qualitl of'such perception and thcir
interpretation varies rvidell, betwecn individuals. On this plane
the objects perceived are nebulous lorrns nradc o1-devic matler of
Ihe second generation. called a-enisuryiins b1, Alice Bailel. I

suspect that r.r.hen someone clairi'o1an1l1' sees an angel. thev are

seeing some subtle malter" and the el'l'ect it htrs on thcir f'eelings
or mind causes them to interpret thcir vision in that wa1. On the
third plane of thought. u'e perceive agnishratlas in subtle and

ollen unnoticed lr'avs. like gctting an itlelu irnagining a visual
imuge or concept.

Presumably clairlol'ants sce the crop circle devas.

Certainll'contact and communicalion has been nrade rlith them.
Anomalous light eftects arc tiequentll reported in association
uith the fbrmation of crop circles. I-his couicl bc the Chcrenkov
radiation produced b1,the brcakilown ol high er)ergv matter to a

lo."ver vibration. The reduction in vibration rvould be necessar)'
fbr the deva's intcraction with thc nornral ph1'sical rvorld. In
effect. the lbrm of the deva is temporarilr mads ,'isible. or parlly
visible. Sometimes these are secn b1 man-r pcople. and are

l0

clcarly' ob.iectir e" on the phvsical planc. sometimes thev are

cau-eht in photo-craphs but not seen h1 the photographer. I hope
that Ccorge Bishop uill elaborate on these phenomena in The

Cirt'trltu'.
In issuc 26. I suggested that thought-Ibrms. ol third

gcneralion nlattcr could possibly, transcend time. It has been
pointed oLrt to rirc that the matter olanY pcneration cannot travel
laster than the speed ol light. so are all within the context tll'
normal timc. Light can travel very iast however. We do not
knorv hori' f'ast thoughts or f'eelings ma1, travel. telepathy is

usualll experiencecl as instantancous. It u,ould not be hard to
measure the speed.

lrvine l.azlo has explaincd that if trvo people are

emotionall) close. or linked through intent. it is apparently easy
to show hori' their brainuar'e patterxs entrain with one another's.
If onc o1'a pair (uho are consciouslv aware ol their subtle
connection) is stimulated. sa,r'rvith a flash of light. the brain
liave change he/she experiences. is also observed in the pattern
recorded fbr the othcr person rrho is elseu'here. Such tirning of
the changes can be nreasurcd cxtrcrnell' accuratell. Such l'ork
could develop into rcscarch into an1, lirctors that might change
the speed ol' rcccption.

Alice Bailel, in "Telepathy," sa1's thcre are thrcc sorts of
tclepathl,: instinctual. mental and intuitional. 'l-he instinctual is
the comnronly expericnced nrodc. Whcther these threc relate to
the three generations of rnattcr is an interestrrrg. debatable

Qur:stion.
Other paranormal clfi:cts like ghosts. out of the bod1,

crpcrienccs. astral tlavcl ancl healine. as rvell as rrore munclane

but intcrcsting sublle intcractions can be erplained by this model.
These areas do not rcally'belon-u in this nragazine. but I would be

most interested to hear turther itleas fiom readers.

Oriole Parker-Rhodcs nrar be contacted through the editor or b1,

E,-mail: I060I6.2557'rirconrpuscr\e.com.uk
World Wide Web: http:i/t\\\\. (rest to f'olion when available.
soon )

RFF F-RENCF-S

"A lreatise on Cosnric []ire" Lrr Alrce A Bailey. Pub l,ucis Press.

"Telepathl" bi Alicc A Baibt PLrb l-ucis Press. 3. Whitehall Court.
London.
"The Circle Makers" bv Andreri Collins. Pub bI ABC tsooks. 1992.-
p lZ9.Cosmic Fire: Sacred places.

p:196. Onll \\hen atomic cnergy is bettcr Llndcrstood and the nature of
thc fbunh ether sonrs$hat conrprehenC,-d- shall rve see that control ofthe
air utich lies inevitabll ahead.

p 6-15. Some agnichaitans "nranrt'est as phlsical plane electricity."
P 936: [agnichaitansJ build the etheric bod1.
p'17.1. "The irnnrediate ctfcct ofthis greater ethcric energy riill be

nunrericalll' larger nunrber o1'people rvill possess etheric vision. and will
be able nornrall.v and naturally to Iive consciouslr" on etheric levels the

eflect ollbrcing thenr to recognise that n'hich is norv called the "unseen
rvorld". or the super-phy'sical. Men in their etheric bodies will be noted.

and communicated u'ith. and the devas and elementals of the ethers will
be studied and recognised. When this is true. then the true use of
ceremonial ritual as a protection and satbguard to r:ran rvill assunre its

nghtfulplace.".. -.

Southease 1995
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-Il rrerrr cla,ssification schexrr(e of crolr circles
O in 1996 try Jens Rowold

l. Introduction 2. The flow ofthe crop

Let's start with the flow of the crop. As
one can see I there are several types of
flow in the crop circles. Sometimes the
flow is clockwise, sometimes anti-
clockwise. and there are many, many
other types ol the "design" in the
layering of the crop. Now, the florving
of energy in the chaliras is exactly the
same - there are also several types of
llowing patterns. sometimes
clockwise, sometimes anti-clockwise!
A good overview ofthis can be seen in
the excellent book from Barbara Ann
Brennan: "Hands of light". Mrs
Brennan. who can see the aura- is
always observing the chakras r,vhile

she is giving healing to another
person. By this method she can say
what is wrong. rvith this person's
health when she observes certain
patterns of movement in the chakras.

Generally one can say that the chakras
are working rvell - that is, they
assimilate enough life energy - rt-hen
they are rotating clockwise and in a
full circular shape. lf the chakras are
not rotating harmoniously. they won't
have the shape ofa good circle or turn
anti-clockwise.
Here are somc examples of horv Mrs.
Brennan gives a diagnosis ol the
chakras.2 We should know the patterns
of the movement of the chakras from
the ciop circles.

an-r people rr'ho are intel'csted in crolt circles have l-elt
:omething of the diller;nt kintis ol'energy that exist
in.ide the ficlds. For sontc peoplc it is doivsable. ibr

l,)specially the two last definitions
remind me of the ellect we can often find in crop circles. It may
be fbund that the geometrical centre of the circle is not the same
as the true centre of the laid crop. That nreans, in some crop
circles we llnd something changing. They are not something
static, but they give us information about the energy florv ofthe
landscape of England. and probably more. One way to flnd out is
to enter the fields and try to get inlbrmation about what the
rotation of the crop means to one's own chakas. Everyone can
feel it, mostly with the palm chakras - or with the whole body.

1'he inhaling and the exhalation of life energy is made through
the chakras, as we have seen. iSo there can be trvo ways of
exchanging This subtle energy: clockwise and counter-
clockwise. The effect has been often described. Take Victor
Schauberger. fbr example. His research of movement of the water
led to the fundamental distinction between the two wavs of
energetic moving. 3 '

Shape of rotation

ClLr:k$ ise rotation. round shape

-l-';kri;se. elliptical shape 1to the right)

Clocl-uise. elliptical shape (to rhe Ieft)

Clodiwise, elliptical shape (vertical)

Clocliwise, elliptical shape (horizontal)

Counter-clockwise

Swinging vertical shape

Right srvinging shape

Pointed shape

Clock*'ise, elliptical shape, axis shift

Countcrrlock\4'ise, elliptical shape, axis
shifting

Psychologica* indication

Open chakra. harnronious

Open Chakra. Active/receptive split with active side ol
personalitl' more developed than receptive. Pcrception
ofrealitl biased torvard active. masculine sr yang side

ol'dualisnt.

Opcn. Active/receptive spllt rvith receptive side more
developed. Perception of realitl, biased toward

receptive side of reality.

Ope n. With sonre upward displacenrent o1'energv
torvard the spiritual to avoid interaction rvith people.

Open. With somc cornpacting and holding down ol
encrg) to avoid energetic intcracting r.r'ith people.

C'losed and inharmonious. u.ith active projecrions ol
rcal ity'.

Moling fbelings and encrgl torvards the spiritual to
ar oid personal inleraetion.

Severe aggressive/passive split. aggressive side more
dcr eloped rhan par.ire.

I hakra not f-unctioning at all. rvill lead to pathologl in
physical bodv.

'l renrendous c:hange taking place in person uho is
aclively and deeply rvor[ing on tlie issues inr,olved.

Sensitive chaos.

Same as above. but rvith negative chaos.

:,':: r: .s.just "detected" with thc rvhole bod1,, it is simplyle/r.

\- .i:.r.3:3 these energies? Clan $e classiti'them? Are rve able
. : j : schenre? What I am trving to do is 1o connect the crop
:.:;.:s ,:nJ their shapes) with the sl,sten-r of'the chakras to build
, r:.i ;lassit-ication. 'fhe chakras arc locations ol energy-
:: ..-iirn!. inside the human being antl inside the earth. too. It is
-:- :.:ii that Stonehcnge is thc lifth chakra on the planet Earth.

''i::. t-r"-< sot se\en chakras running along the spine. The "lif-e-
::3ii\ .)l- "prana" is assimilatecl lhrough thc.se chakras and after
.::: ;t is bcrng processed. l'his processing has an ell'ect on health,
.:.u,ln:s and t'eeiings. To put it in simplc words. the chakras take
i : lelt energr or a thought.

Ine chakras are in fhct Iery, l'undamental so that lhey are a
:r'\ oiurion in science and in the perceptir.rn c,f evcrlbod,r'. They
^are been researched in the sr>-called "llunt-Studi,". 'fher.e 

are
>Lrrne people $ho can see or I'eel thc chakras and the energl, lield
:hat surrounds the human body - thc irura.

I Pat Delgado. Colin Andrews: Circular Evidence
2 BarbaraAnn Brennan, Hands of Light, p. 84,with little
changes
3 Viktor und Walter Schauberger, Zusammenfassung ihrel.
Aussagen zu Natur.

Wissenschaft und Technik, l99l
Olol Alexandersson: Lebendes Wasser. 1993



Another person rrho made this kind ol' distinction rias Don .luan.

the lamous teacher ol Carlos Castaneda. This shaman could
actuall-v see the Iif'e lbrce being either clockriise in nature or
counter-clockwise. I

With these ideas I started to go on uith ml,rcscarch. and non,*e
go to a numerical analysis olthe crop circlcs. I rvill trl to assign

certain t)'pes ofshapes ofcrop circlcs to thc chakras.

Comparing the chakras one to another. wc can see that thcl look
quite the same. Going up the spine. and in doing so going up

liom chakra number one to seven. thc liequencies ol the litb
energy processed are increasing. 'l-he flrst chakra is uorking r.r'ith

the long rvaves of the colour red. and the seventh chakra is

dealing with white and the brightcst colours one can imagine.

But uhen thel look the same. horv can they deal *ith difl'erent
tlpes of energl'? The ansu'er is: thel' are built up fiom difl'erent
numbers of sub-chakras or vortices. As the lrequcnc_r is

increasing. the number ofvortices is also increasing.

3. Classification
The fbllorving is an overview ol the chaklas o1'man rvith thcir
number of vortice s.

Chakra Number of At the "double chakras'r
Vortices Sum of Vortices

There are some chakras, like the middle chakras, which are

"double chakfas" . That means that they are heading to the front
ofthe body and to the rear ofthe body. The flrst chakra isjust

One of'these encrgies is thc kunclalirti. irnd anothcr is thc not so

rvell knorvn I [ara-l,ine. 'i'his linc. accorcling to Barbara

Brcnnan.t is running a long iiar liom thc ccntre of the earth
through the frrst chakra. then
through all thc chakras. arrd

alter that oLrt of the head

rvhcre it ends in thc tligher
Self .

f h is li, rma I io n lionr
[]ickington.l990. givcs us an

impression oluhat it all lo0ks
like: ri,e hare got seven circles
- like rve have got seren
chak-ras - and the1, are ccntred around the Hara-Line in the
middlc. There is a lot ol energl,-exchangc via thc channels of
subtle energ,v- in the spinal chord. Onc should not confuse this
rvith the better knoun "Meridians". rvhich carry the lif'e-energy
through the whole bodr. mainlv on the skin.

a ) The first chakra
[,et us sta(',vith the chakrtr. fiom rvhich i.ve get our lif'e fbrce
tiom the nature and the carth. It is the first chakra rvhich consists
of firur vortices. ln the middlc olthese firur vortices there is thc
Hara-Line, and togcther rie have thc llrsl chakra. connectetl
through the Hara-Line to other clrakras. And that's eractll' ho',r

the famous "quincr.rnr"-lbrmations look like. starting liom the
llrst vears ofthe phenomenon.

oaa
.Oo

aa

20

24

t0

t2

I
f,

5

,

3

pointing toWards the earth, and the
scventh chakra is pointing lo
heaven. To the left is an overview
which contains the spine, and the
"single" and "double" chakras
emanating from it.
As you can see in the table, the sum
of the vortices is being calculated
from the nurnber of vortices in the
rear and in the front. For example.
the fifth chakra (the one in the
larynx) has' got 32 vortices, that
means 16 in the front and 16 in the
rear. The chakras are connected to
each other via the spinal cord, and

especially via the subtle energy

b ) The second chakra
-l-he 

sccond chakra is connected \\ith
thc hip:. It has got'i\ r,'n1ig..
Because ol'this it is possiblc to assien

it to the six-petalled florcrs lionr
1991. To the lcft is the onc ll'onr
Chilcomb Dou'n.
'fhc lndian s1 rnbol ol the second
chakra is a crescent. Ancl ot course.
recentlf in rranr crop circles.

One exarrple of this r.ras thc hcautiiul
fbrmation at Oliver's Castlc in 199.1.

Ihcre arc manl othcr lorn'rti,,n.
rvhich have got the svmbol o1'thc
crescent in it. Si'e r.vill see latcr *hat
can be done rr,'ith that kind 0f thinr.

c ) The third chakra
It is built ol l0 vorlices. A rcrr
beautilul fbrmation. u'hich has eot
also l0 elements. was the stl

called "Spiders-iveb" fiom Avcbun.
I'hat's thc u'ay,a
clairvoyant ma\ see a third chakra
lrom the fiont. \\'ith sub-elements"
rvhich lbrms thc shape of the
chakra. In the middle. wc have a

Hara-Line centring the wholc crop
c irc le.

A little more sirnple is the fbrmation
fiom Brthorn. 1993. It had not onll'
l0 elerr-rents. but also an old "magic"
s1'mbol. the pentagrarr.And this rvas

to be lbund in another crop circle at

Ufl'cot1" in 199-1. Ilere r"e sa\\, t\\o
pentagrams, rvhich lbrni bgether

the l0 elemcnts o1'1he third chakra

this has also been seen

channels inside the spinal cord.

Carlos Castaneda: Tales of Power, .1974
Carlos Castaneda: The second ring ofpower. I 977

a
arFl

5 Barbara Ann Brennan, Light Emerging, p. 287
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d ) The fourth chakra
This chakra. the heart-chakra- has got 12 vortices. and as we see

in the "scorpions" from 1994, which have often got 12 or 13

single circles, we can connect them rvith the fourth chakra. The
thirteenth circle is the Hara-Line. again. This is the flrst time that
some kind of spiral can be seen. because the circles are lined up
in a spiral-like rvay. As was stated before, the way the energy is
flou ing into the chakras is also spiral-like.6

The crop circle from Barbury Castle. 1994, may give us an
erample. It has got 12 circles. So lar, so good. But it also has
:\\o crescents. rvhich we can now assign to the second chakra. So
this crop circle is an energy exchange between two chakras,
*hich are assigned to the feelings. The second chakra is
responsible for the feelings concerning one's own body, and the
tbunh chakra is the one for the feelings towards other people.
\\ hat really surprised me was
the tbrmation from Bayard Hill.
I 99-1. .{ltogether we count 12 circles.
rut these circles are not lined up in
one slightlt'bent line, but are in
:he "normal" design olone
nain circle rvith several attached
circles. It is an extra-special
interpretation of the heart-chakra.

e ) The fifth chakra
After the fourth chakra the next one
in line is the fifth chakra, ofcourse.
Let's start with the Cheesefoot
Head formation, the Jelly-fish" of
1995. It had 16 semicircles in the
outer ring. like the fifth chakra has
got l6 vortices. The most brilliant
thing is, that it has got an appendix,
which has got the same shape as

the "scorpions" . This is also true
for the formation fiom Danebury
Hill-fort. I assigned the fourth
chakra to the "scorpion"-shape
formations.

6 Dr. Christine Page MD: Frontiers of Health

Tlta fi*trln, - lccrra ]tl,,aher )a /Qnrirrc lOO"\

Well, I think that *e can see

here an energy flow liom the
lourth to the fifth chakra in
these two crop circles! At
Gander Down, near Alresford,
there was a fbrmation with 32
circles. The sum of the front
and rear vortices of the fifth
chakra is also 32.

a

This crop circle from
Goodworth Clatford seems to be
just a "simple" fifth chakra
because it has no 'appendix'. In
the very centre there is the Hara-
Line.

^ Absolutelv elegant is the(l ' crop circle which appeared ar

Langton Herring in 1994. lt has the
Hara-Line in the middle.
represented as usual with a big
circle. Then there are the 32 little
circles surrounding it.

f) The sixth chakra

To the left you can see

one of the "asteroid belt"
formations from 1995. It has got 96
little circles. As you can guess, the

o' sixth chakra has got 96 vortices,
too. As far as I know there are not
many formations which do not
have not have 16, 32 or 96 circles.
The formations which have
appeared so far can easily be

assigned to the fifth and the sixth
chakra!

Even more interesting is the awesome formation at Windmill
Hill, in 1996. lt had 194 circles, aligned along three "arms" of a
spiral. As you can see from the table, the sum of the rear and
front sixth chakra is 192. So if we give one circle to the Hara-
Line, we have got just one circle "too many." What supports this
assumption is that in the sixth chakra there are three subtle
forces,T which will be united. Perhaps the three spiral-arms are a
representation ofthese three forces in the sixth chakra.

g) The seventh chakra
The last chakra is the seventh chakra at the top ofthe head. As
we have seen, all the other chakras have already appeared in the
fields of England. It would be wonderful for me, if there is a crop
formation next year which has 972 circles, because this would be
the f'ulfilling of the "chaka-series", it would be a classic
representation of the seventh chakra. but we have already some
kind ofstart for the seventh chakra.

4. Chakra-Series in the fields
I ) Chehailis. Washington State, USA (1996)

There was a very beautiful formation in Washington State in the
north-western part of the United States this summer. It had seveir
circles in line, (thought bubble) with a very special seventh
circle, which had 12 segments of standing crop inside. The

7 Sanskrit: Inga, Pingala, Kundalini



lndians sa)'that the seventh chakra has got 960 "rihitc" r'ortices,

and l2 "golden" vortices (Sum - 972). I1'th. s*'en circlcs are a

s)mbol for the seven chakras, then the circle uith the trvelve

segments is the seventh chakra. Clould this have been the
beginning of something that symbolised the seventh chakra. the
cornplete circle ol all the chakras? Again. thc singlc circles in
every "chakra-circle" can be interpretcd as the Hara-l-ine. u,hich
runs - nota bene - through all ohakras!

Some old picturcs. rvhich ivere made after deepest merlitation
from Indian saints. sho,,v us horv thel, see the chakras and the

subtle energics running betrveen them.
This illustration shows, in the upper left comer, the flrst chakra
r.vith its ibur vortices, depicted as "lotus-leaves".8 Below it, there
is a representation of all the chakras. and it looks quite like the
Chehailis-formation. I must sa)'! The snake which can be seen

on the left side of the picture is one of the most important subtle
forces. It is the serpent power. the kundalini. After years of

O Ross Dedrickson

meditation this fbrce is going to be ariakened in the spine and is
probably rising up the spine to open all chakras. After this
kundalini-experience it is possible that one is 'enlightened'.

Chehailis l-ormation. Washington USA July

So as you might have
England ... depicted as

fbrmation at Thruxton in

expected. lre find it in the fields of
a crop circlc. [t could be fbund in the
1992.

ic
3

a
a

The old Indian
texts say that the
kundalini is rolled up
three and a half times.
befbre it rises up the
spine. It is sleeping in
every one of us. before it
mat' be awakened with
the help of meditation: as

it rises the kundalini
becomes a straight line.
Like the kundalini. this
crop circle consists ol a

single path which is

rolled up three and a hal

times.

The Circalar - Issue Number28 (Sorins 1997)
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\\'e all knorv this amazing lormation lrom 1990. According to my
theory olthe chakras. it shows us what thc chakras arc doing. We
can see seven pafts ^ and fiom lefl to right rve gct symbols fbr the
seren chakras. The chakras number 1.3. -5 and 7 are the more
structured ones. they are connected to mind and the matrices and
grids rihich form the aura and thc body,. The other chakras,
number 2.4 and 6, are corrnected to the feelings. And these
chakras have got circles in the pictogram olCheesefbot Head. the
other chakras get some kind of linesl The exception is the third
chakra. But according to clairvovants. the third chakra is the one
uhich takes the f'eelings in and processes them. so that f'eelings
can be understood rvith the mind. So rve see in Cheesefbot Flead
the iines in a circle: mind and f'eeling together ! l'here is much
more to sa1' about the connection between this single fbrmation
and the chakras, but that would be too much for this ar-ticle.

III) Cissbury Ring, I995

More simple is
this formation built up
from seven rings which
may be interpreted as

seven chakras . What is
interesting about it is that
clairvoyants say that the
chakras are existing in
seven levels. The aura is
made of seven "layers".
Every chaka supports
one layer: the first chakra
gives energy to the first,
for example.

Every chakra goes through every layer ofthe aura, every chaka
has got seven levels. So from the front a chakra looks a little bit
like this lormation (Cissbury Rine. 1995).

IV) Woodford, l99l

This formation was given
us in 1991 and it
appeared near Woodford.
As you can see, it has

seven rings, but there is
more. These seven rings
are .not of the same
width, but they ha've

some dedper meaning
which should be
analysed.

V) West 0verton Hill, 1995

Here we can see a very interesting
thing: at the top there is a part
which seems to consist of four
parts. So we can label it 'first
chakra'. And then there is the
famous crescent below it. Is this
formation an energy flow between
the first and second chakra?

Vl) East Chinnock, 1995

t"*:::3, ,l'Jlli"o 
ui#

effect we have just
observed. It had lour
outer circles, which were
attached to the main part:
six lines coming out of
the centre. So again there
is an energy flow from
the first chakra to the
second chakra

This crop circle is a really
big one from near
Winchester. To analyse it
one must know that the
fifth chakra is a template
for the first chakra. To
put it in other terms, it is
a blueprint for everlhing
that is generated from the
first chakra.

@So here we have one scroll painting from the l8th century It was
taken from a tantric school in India.
At the bottom it shows the third chakra with its ten lotus-leaves.
Above there is the rolled up kundalini. It is depicted as a snake,
because this is the most common symbol for this subtle force.
From the mouth of the snake there is something going further,
much like the crop formation at Thruxton.
Looking back at the crop circle season of I 996, it is interesting to
take a closer look at the "tear" to the right. It was found below
the "Sanskrit-letters from the pictograms of Roundway Hill and
Etchilhampton (both 1996). [t is a method of stressing one letter
in the Sanskrit language, I was told. Of course, the old tantric or
Buddhist texts I found are written originally in Sanskit, as can
be seen in the picture to the right.
I looked up in old books about Indi4 and there is much more to
come !

II ) Cheesefoot Head, 1990

VII ) Telegraph Hill, 1995

Aw



So rle havc gol l6littlc circles in this lbrnration rihiclr surmr:nd
the "classic" design olthe llrst chakra. thc :;o eallccl "tluincunr"-
dcsign. \\ie see the tlfih chakra giving shtfc t.r thc flrst chakra!

Vlll) Denton, Garsington. Nr. C)xford, 199(r

Another crop tbrmation rvith sevcn circlt's is lhe one ncar

Orf crd. It starts like thc classic "hcart-chakrlr" lbrntalions . uhici-r

lookcd likc "thought bubblcs". hut is hrrs got sc\en circles. And
on top wc lind a vcry simple seventh circie. Compared to
Chehailis. LISA. it looks verr simplc. 13ut ir is the start of the

seventh chakra in England. an)\\'a).

IX ) Kings Langley, 1996

oo00000
[:r,en more simplc is the scrics ol'scvcu crop circles in

Ilcrtfbrdshirc. near. Kinp.s l.anglc1 . I1 sho*r us seven scparatecl

circles in one line. It sccrns that rvc shoulcl iook ttt the nurnbcr

sc\,en this lcar ! Perhaps $c shoukl also iook oui litr tnan_r'. tranl
singlc circlcs in one firrrnation. and thal can ohliously be seen itt
thc Windmill IIill l'rrmation!

5. (lonclusion

As lvc have seen. there \\'ils sonrc kind ol-cr'ol"ing lionr the llrst
to thc si\th chakra over the last len rcars. Will thcrc be a

pictogram u'hich shons us thc scrcnth chrrktrr clcarlr"l
;\t least tuo lirrnrations givc us an o\er\ict 1o thc irhole eltakra

s)'slem. and mavbe there is more to llntl uithin olcl lndian tcrls.
What is important to knou is" tlrat thrr uirprr ilrakras - lhai is

number sir and scvcn - onlr uork rrithiit r.r ptisr-'n n'ith lrighlr
dcvelopcd consciousttcss antJ rr ith highel r,clccption. l'hc:.c

1f,

clrakras lorrnccl in thc crop liclds. arc thel some kind ol-

inrlicators ol'cnergir-s oti ottr carth'l Cio on and lind out lourself)
l'n to lccl it rrilhin \orlr cncrg\ ilcld. wlrich nial bc inlpresscd -
r'ia thc single chakras - irr 1he croyr circlc-s!

l'urther ports of' Jcrts s urtlclt vill uptpeur in our nett issue in
v,hich he look-t ut tetrulrcdrol polte nN in respet't o/'the location
o.f'trop t'irc'les ontl loletrt in the English landscope

0ving Dean Sussex 1996 O Mike Hubbard

f ,fst sc,rne this ys21
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The Sra.orrrfla,Ixe Fia,s(co
. by Busty Taylor

first heard of this formation on the afternoon ol August I ltr'.
when I went to I'he Bargr: Inn. iloner Street at 5.l5pm.
When I arrived I fbund the entirc placc cmptl'. Naturally I

asked why. I was informed that everybody had gone to see a new
formation that had appeared below Oliver's Castle, Devizes.

This was annoying, for I had just left that area to drive to The
Barge. It had been a real s..t day fbr flying and I had driven
around to see ifl could find any crop circles liom the ground. I

realised that there wasn't sufficient time to find Peter Sorenson to
ask him if he would tike to fly over the formation. as the weather
had started to clear.

A few days later I was informed of the 'OC' video and I tried
unsuccessfully to view it or obtain a copy. I then received a
telephone call from someone in Andover'who had obtained a
copy. He came to my home that night and I viewed it frame by
frame and noticed straight away that the sun appeared to be
shining on the formation from the right hand side ofthe screen,
because the left hand side ofthe central circle appeared to light
up very brightly, followed by the smaller circles in the same
sequence. The far side ofthe circle appeared to be in shadow.

To view this formation from the top ol Oliver's Castle. you are

looking more or less due West. I am more than convinced that
the first sequence showing fields in the distance was taken at 5

o'clock in the morning. Whereas the sequence showing the
'lights' was taken between 6 and 7 o'clock.that night, when the
sun was setting. Having over-flown. filmed and photographed
the Wessex landscape and crop circles for the last 1 I years,
taking photographs of some 2000 or more circles, and being a
camera man for over 30 years, I think I would know which
direction the sun would have been shining from.

The debate that's now raging on the Internet is typical of
armchair critics who don't know very much about the topography
of the area. I can assure you that the line of hills known as

Oliver's Castle, runs Northwest - Southeast and the formation
and the formation appeared more or less to the West.

The gentleman known as "John Weyleigh" turned up at The
Barge with the tape, saying that he took it at 5 o'clock on the
moming of I Ith August. That being the case, the sun would have
been coming in from the left hand corner of the screen, and the
field itself would have been in shadow. due to the line of hills
masking it, as they extend for three quarters of a mile to the
Southeast. So how did the sun shine on it?

We are informed that John is a student at Bristol and I know for a
fact people are trained to be proi'essional media operatives there:
Cameramen/women, lighting expefts. editors, sound engineers
etc. (and possibly actors as well!). I know this because I was
once interviewed by students there doing their finals.
(lncidentally, Bristol is less than one hour away from Oliver's
Castle.)

Questions we can ask are:
How did the sun shine on the formatio;r at 5am?
Are there any glitches in the sound trail.: suggesting that the tape
rvas edited with a computer? (No one has'ever mentioned this on
the Intemet.)How come John was conveniently on the spot?
Why didn't he follow the 'Balls of l-ight' uplvards with the
camera (perhaps he would have been going into the setting sun?)

Whv didn't he fbllorv the "Bols"'rihen they uent offscreen to
the right'? Who has got an authcnticated flrst generation copy of
the video and how do thev knorv it is one?

Michael Glickman has clairred (in the "Snowtlake F'ile") ".lohn is

on the hill to the North ol the tleld. Thus we are looking
South..." this is inconect. If he rvas looking South. the tor.r'n

of De'n'izes ri,'ould be clearll' visible in the background in the
opening shot. \\'hich it is not. fhe opening shot shou,s fields
going off into the distance tbr nearly tuo miles. and it is

absolutell'clear fiom the video in rvhich dircction the camera is
pointing irr order to look dou,n on the formation. nhich is alr.nost

cxactl)' West. Mr Glickman is 90" out in his location o1- the
fotmation. Nor.r. uhat are \\e to believe? This man has been into
the fbrmation. measured it" analysed it and. I presume, chccked it
rvith a cornpass and 1et doesn't evsn seem to knorv r,vhere he - or
it - rvas.

F'orthose *ishing to contacl rne (l am not on the Internet). I have
a phone/thx the numbcr ol which is 0126,1 324496. or. if you
rvish to urite. nrv address is: 52 Appletree Grove. Andover.
Hants.. SPl0 3llG.
Okal fblks. I hope I'r'c made vour da1 !

ll'ell I hute lo pour cold voter on Bustl, s oy11.1., hut I haye seen yktt
purports to he a.first generation copy qf the origittal video and I have

argued tltat I see nothing in il to persuade me thal it is genuine'. and
ntost of the argltmenls being debuted on the lnternet seent to atoid the

obvious research that is necessory to clear up man)) o.f the ononalies
surroundi ng th is e|e tlt.

I lule tto ntnre RuLtrdntccs thon the next man that y'hat I sav vas a firsl
generotton copr*llotrct'cr tfeel that this ttos immaterial to the debate
ahoul lhe personalia and sequence o_f events that surround the
subsequent lock ql'harrl eyidence. I hat,e spoken to sorne oJ those tho
tisited thi.s.forntalion. including the last person to .lisit it. Their reports
are sct _/irll of contradictorl' ond sub.lective evidence lhal te ore yert-

unlikell, ever to be able to deternine exactly vhat did happen. it{ost o.f
the evidence is anecdotal and little o.f it should ever be offered as hard

fact or "etitlence ".

Hotreyer. there is one aspect that can be discussed. That is the truth
ahoul jLtst rhere the -field is. ll hat direction ore the contpass points and
justvhere the sun might haye been at dayn or dusk on a particular day.
ll'e could eten tisil it ot1 l0'h - l)'h Attgusr this year ancl check it out.for
otrrselves. .1ry, v61ur,nort, LL'ho knotts. 1'ou might eyeil spot the elusi,-e
'',\1r ll'e1'leigh ". Eyen a decent large- scale tnap of the location rould
clear ttp nruny oJ the points n.'e are discussing.

Ll'atching the.film, it \ras evident that the sequence of rhe laying dot'n o.f
the .formotion beurs little relation to the evidence on the grtnrnd.
llor,eyer lhal is t1o/ conclusiye and is open to debate

-.1n1'bod1, out there vith nlore information on the topography of the
area? ,1ny$6a11, got (tn Ephemeris r.ho is competenl lo giye Lts the
angles qf the .\unrise sunset tines and direction? Anybody oilt there
able to c:oupute the likely chonges to these point-t. caused bl the high
groutd thor night intnrde) ,lnybody knott John Ll;e1'leigh's real nane
and address ?

I hat,espoken to Bus4'about this since ond he not has.further material
that he nny tish to add. lle is not much more certain of the conpdss
direction und has visited the spot to toke photographs. He is nuch more
certoin of his slolenent that the.filn l|as 1ctuolly shot at sunset on the
day be.fore that originally reported. He is also.fairll cerlain there the

.filn tas conslructe(l . Ll'e look .fonrurd to ntore revelations in due
course. Ed



st \aa,lerrtine's Da,rr ira Serrrr(en
(Orr "The D6a4 FRixrgs in Glrass Inrzestigation.s!")

br' .lean Brorirr
hen I telephoned N,lr l'homas 'I homas (1,es" honestlr'... )
to ask if'a 1i:rv o1'us at []ornwall 2 could visit his
strange rings at Scnnen his resporrse uas: "Well. [ 'opc

lou ,qot a lot 'o monc\'. Maid (to be pronounced in a deep
Cornish accent!) - rvhen I asked hou rnircli it ntieht cost. he said"
Oh. bout a pound a minute!" No1 quirc sitre horr to respond to
this. I asked uhcre rvc should nrect hirn. t{c thought it best to
meet at the "First & Last" pub on the ntain road at Scnnen. I

asked if lve should nteet him insidc the puh. - "Oh. I can't afiord
to drink there. not unlcss you'r.n parin'. l,4iiidl" I rias getling his
drift by,norv and thought ne had hetter bc prcparecl to pa\ to scc
thcse new pattcrns in the grass - thc carliest this season - il.
genui ne.

It uas 4. I5pm on Fridal,'l4th Februarl uliert nc arrired al the
pub. it had taken trvo hours fionr Callingkrn. \\rhcn Mr Thomas
arrived Iwas surprised to see a muclr loungct.nran than his
telephone voice portraved although hc r..as prohahlr in his late
flfties. We had all assumed that hc uas a tenrcr. but this was not
the case - he is a coach driver and his riit runs a laundr,r'and
cafi at Sennen Cove. He onlr.has tlirec lieids antl he kecps his
lbur horses there. I askcd hirr il I shoulit ibllorv his [.and Rovcr
to the site. but he laughed and said l'ri nr:rcr bc able to lollori '.in
that!" pointing at ml l\4azda. lhe lorir ti us (Sinlon. .loan. N4at1

and my'self) were inviled to pilc into [ri_s'ehicle rrhich turnet] out
to be full ofsacks o1'potatoes. \Ve cirint otrt ol'the pub car park
and turncd almost immediatelv left inio a laite that looked kro
narrow for the vehicle ! I was r,en glad not trt hr' lblloting in m1
N'lazda - the ditches madc br other r,:hicles ucre iibout a lirot
deep and f'ull of rvater! The rveather dc,.,rn here had bcen fluc ail
da1'. but rve had brought thc high lrinrl arrcl pclting rain rvith us.
Wrestling rvith the spuds in the btrck. w,c \\crc thankf'ul the
.iournel \\as not too long.

We stopped to flnd ourselves in a ficid lirr lionr the road. Once
out of the Land Rover wc peered through thc r.ain expecting to
see a cerealogical uondcr. This was slightll disapP6illlinq n1

Ilrst because we couldn't see rnuch at all. N4r Thorras pointed to
the ground.lust in lront olus uhere thcre uerc tuo rings of u.hat
can onll'be described as dead grass. Thesr: riit_rts.,r.ere 37 f'cct
across and 27 feet 8 inches. 'l he larger outcr ring appeared
approximatell, trvo rveeks befbrc. makinc the rjate 31" .lanuarr. or
l" F'ebruary. Strangely enougl-r thc snrailcr cir.clc appearecl a
rveek later (approximatelt 7th Februiu't) - this seemed to be a

double ring. What rvas equalll,slrange \\,a.s that the f:u-sidc of'
this field had a large arca ol'this dead gra:rs ioo but rraking no
discernible pattern - very difficult to see liorn thc ground. an
overhead flight is needed here. Mr 1'hcimas does not sprar his
fields with rveed killer. lle onll uscs this ilel:l 1br ha1,'lor his
horses. 'l'he parl ol'the freld rvith the cilclcs rvas still srcen riith
dandelions. butlercups etc. hut the other side i.ias almost
completelv dead. When the deacl surlircc was genlh rnoved w,i1h

thc fbot. it all "oame awa):'and the soii hcncaiit uas -'ntashecl" as
though ready, lbr planting. iV{r Thomli:r harl rrerer sccn anvtiring
like it bcfbre (he has lil'ed in Sennen all his lilt)and uc riere all
sure that u'e hadn't either.

[.ooking to the East of thc llcld" alon-e its border thcrc looked to
be a large grel'"lump". I asked Mr Thorras rihat lhis uas ancl he
quickly inlormed us that this u,as "(litrnt's Rock - ['hat's listed.
that is!" This structure \\,as very imprcssivc and uc all climbcd
up to take a better look nhile N4att took his photos fiom ther,'. I
w'ouldn't mind betting that this ancicnt r.r'ronurrcnt had sorne
influence oler tvhat uas happenint herr-. lhc area must be
extremell, old - thc rvalls of thc fields \\'crc not the tl,pical

IQ

Cornish drr'-stone structures. but huge plinths of granite. like
rou,s ol' small nregaliths. Unfbr-tunatelr,. conditions lirr clorvsing
the area becanre nigh-on impossible but Sinton did manage to
deternrine that t\\o Iines did cross through the circles. Richard
anii Ann Smith lionr Cornu.all 2 had previousll, visited the site so
rve hoped to liaise rvith thenr lbr thcir dowsing rcsults too.

Another intcrestin-9 point uas that the night bcfbre Mr 'l'homas

kngr, thal the tbrmation rviis in his field. he had an a,,vf'ul .lob
getting his horscs to pass the gate on their rva).to the arl.iacent
fleld. When he dicl get thenr there. thev rvcre very. dislressed anrl
ran about wildlr. t{e Irirs bcen unable to get thc horses into the
circle field at all. N,Ir 

'f 
homas himself had reported the circle s to

\\restcountn l'clevisiort * here il rvas tele', ised in one ol the
Iunchtime bulletins on tht 6'h or 7't'Februar1,.. Ile had only,madc
one tclcphonc cali. bLrt alreaclr had had several visits iiom local
cnthusiasts - the-'lruro LrI;() (iroup (CLIFORG). the BUC and the
MOI). l.lniirrtunatelr. hc lras not on the site lrhen the MOt)
madc their iisit - it uoultl harc been r.,en, interesling to hear thcir
conrmcnts! (\\'hat do \oil ilcan - thev rvouldn't have tolcl us
an1'r,r a_r"? )

.lust bclbre rve leli the sitc. rre took a last Ltok at the lormation
and rcalised that the outer ring Irad anothcr "lead-in" track. like
the start ola spiral. trtikinc rhis ring sirnilar to the Ietter.'e".

IVlr 'l homas then took rrs back ro rhc car park and rve knew he
was iis intereslsd as uc uere in the plrenornenon as we speculated
on its origins. - "All lknoii is - Ididn't nrakc it!" he said. Just
belbrc u,e said our goodh,res. I preparctl to ask about his f'ee" but
surprisingll,hc t,ouldn't takc irn\thing 1iom us. not even petrol
rnonel fbr running us abour and riaitins with us r.vhilc rve fbfl'ed
around rvith our dousins. ntcasurinq. photographing and askins
strcams o1'cnclless and crcilctl quesrions. We had lbund a vcn,
good contact firr thc tuture and \lr I. said he'd kcep in touch and
lct us knor.r ol' any othcr anomalies e rc. that rnay appear
throughout the y,ear. \\'e prorrised ro send him alt the
infbrmation that rve could irnd said rie'd he clown to Sennen
Cove again fbr coll'ce in l\,lar r,,hen Lornriall " 
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"DON',T IUST DO SOMETHTNG - STAND THERE!"
Ral's Column b)'Rar-,- Cor

psvchokinesis. Reasoning front the ph1'sical evidence ol
quantum evenls bcing int'luenced by ',vhether or not they are

obsened or cvcn could be observed. he says that unless the

cvolutionan \\a)' leads to lif-e and consciousness and

observership at some point dorrn the roaci. the universe could not

ha'n'e cronrc into being in the flrst place! Also irnplied is rvhat is

called ps1'chic cnerg)'or pranzL or chi. or Orgone. or etheric etc..

being. in lact. consciousness. Again. Bohm describes the

'observcr el]'ect' in quantum phl sics. When consciousness

observes somethins bi' L,SP it changes that something b)'

ps1'chokinesis. So F.SP and PK are inseparable. being two sides

o1'the sarre coin.

Are we creating circles uith dairronic realitl'" then. through the

Neo-Platonists' "lalr of slnrpathli'" extended b1' Rupert

Sheldrake's "morphic resonance". and through Jung's collective

unconscious rvhich he llnds to bc ob.jective. not sub.iective! [n

this rva) rnorphic rcsoltilttce bccomes a kind of practice-makes-

perlect on a subconscious level. Perhaps. then. it might not be so

amazing tha1. tbr erample. the tronderful geometric ratios and

retationships uith crop tirrmations fbund by John Martineau.

Woll-eang Schindler and others are fbund to be in existence

becausc it is human beings uho are doing the linding. The

borderland hetucen ntind and ntatter bccomes - is becoming -

less dense. lt hecome-s less tantastic to suggest that crop circles

could be "genuinely ntaclc". or at least helped along the w'a1'- by

us - but not onh rvith a plank and a rope. not only b1'a plasma

vofiex or an e\traterrestrial: not onl-v-' b1' other. electromagnetic.

forces - even though all ofthese are likell'. or possible.

The storl' ol the circles phenontena is tull ol stories ol human

interaction and coincidence and n'ould be incomplete i.vithout

them. l-hen there is the ti ish-tullllment element: or the

clustering olcircle cvents in a region rvhere circle researchers are

active.

Flcre are.iust a ferv 01'the hunlan interaction peculiarities; Bustl'

Tallor. t)ying home one erening. said he would like to see a crop

fbrmation uhich corrtbined t-eatures so f-ar lbund. The u'ords
''Celtic cross" u'ere in his mind. As he llerv over the same area

some tuentr-fbur hours later. this is eractll'rvhat he did find.

I-he "Tadpole'' fbrrnation near 
", 

inchester in 1989 seen shorlll
after someone had said "We shall soon have this thing b1'the
tail!" The visualising b1'the CSETI group on 24'h July 1992 of
thc three circlcs in a triangular alrangernent rvhich on the verl'

sanrc night actuallv appeared in a llelcl near Oliver's Castle.

Sheila Watkins. being disappointed at nol seeing any - or an)'

rvofihwhile - circles on a visit to the Avebur)'area one recent

summer "mentally asked fbr a circle". She told no-one. A lbrv

da1,s later rvhilst out ualking the dog near her home at W1'thall in

the West Midlands. she sau one.

An cxperiment is held cach 1'ear b1' the West Midlands Branch of
the CCC-S. in rvhich ntembers dra\\ patterns to appear somewhere

in thc country during that summer. 'l-hese are put in sealed

envelopes and then thel are opened onlv al'ter the encl of summer.

in September. 'l here has been remarkable success rvith the

pattern on three consecutive vears so far. Usuall)'the same t\x)
(t'emale) menrbe rs - rathcr remarkable in itself.

So the list coutd go on and on. The answ'er to both

pslchological enigrnas and ph1'sical enigmas ma1' be similar - if
not the same.

Yt is thousht br sotne that there is arl clement of hLlman

I int..u.tioi within the crop circles phenomenon r'vhich goes

Ibeiontt that ol mc'rr' hoaxing fbr hoaring's sake: bevond also

man-made fbrmations lbr the sake o1'et'er more cleverll' arraled

landscape ar1. Somc of the allegcd circlenlakers thenrsclves

appcar to acknorvledge a 'genuinc' pi-icnornenon or something
"outside of themsell'es" leading thent on' Ior cxarrple" Chris

Kenrvorlhl says (Ilre Circulrtr issuc 22 pl5) that human

circlemakers are close to the phenomenon an(l that its single most

impofiant aspect is that the)' are "a mcans olcomrrunication and

thel' develop in response to the firrnlations nhich ue make^'.
-fhis colresponds to Michael Ne*ark's tindings throu-s.h

dou'sing. that in recent years genuine fbrnlations have sometitncs
"copied" initialll' man-madc ones.

What is this human interaction?
Patrick Harpur. in his book "Daimotric RciLlil)". suggests that

crop circles. LIFOs and other borderlartd phc;lomena are t1'pcs of
daimonic events. intrusions into our realiLl . iNote : not demonic.

an uniust connotation rvhich carne about laicr than an)' original

description.) lt was the Neo-Platonists ulto tcrc aulhorities on

such an intermediatc rvorld o1-ps1'chic realitf in the 3'd to the 6'r'

Centuries AD. Daimons \tere agents cl rnediation betrveen gods

and men" originalll' simple beings ol'{blkltlre and rnvth. 'lhel'

rvere flerible and changed shape to sttit thc times: not quitc real;

not quite unreal; neither spiritual nor phlsical- but somehorv

both. Jung discovered thel'*ere both inncr and outcr: good and

bad or neither: misclrier ous. benign. frightcnin-e. guiding.

warning; archetypal. Any attcmpt to pirr thetn doun makes them

stronger and the) do not abide in. tlor can be clescribed in an

eitherlor context: e.g.. either man niiide or naLural,'r'vealher (crop

circles); space ships frorr the Plciades or misidcntiilcd natural

phenomenon (UFOs).

Hoaxing can therclore become a dainronicalll'drivcn activitl'
continuous r.vithin 'authentic' dairnonic errents. acting through

humans. Hoaxcrs need rcal circles to cop-'-" but it's the strong

element of the either/or conccpt rvhich prevents us tiom

describing them and quantil.ving them. circles. LlfOs etc. We

think that circles have to be the rvork of human pranksters

becausc rve see ph1'sical forms: rve think []FO 'landing traces'

means space ships.

Paraphl'sical phenomcna reveal" irt thc huttlzin spherc. a distinct

component called coincidencc. ps)chic Iinks of consciousness

and synchronisation rvith other people and ob.iects. Here thc

usual rules of space and time - cause and ci'tect do not apply-'.

Jung addressed this problem and hc used thc lrord acausal to

describe synchronicity because he could not cnvisage phlsical

energies which account for extrai-'rdinarl' coincidcntal and

psychic events. The Jungian concept suggests that space and

time are relative to consciousness becaltsc thc)' are constructs of
consciousness. and if'they are illusions - so are causc and efl-cct.

The phlsicist David Bohm sa)'s tht- same thing in describing
realitl'on the sub-quantum level. cottscitlusness being the

ultimate substrate of matter and energl'. It's all describcd in

similar rvals b1'such as the philosopher [-.trmanuel Kanl ri'ith his

concept of mind being the organising principlc: b1' sir.nilar

theories in Eastem m)'sticisll. and it has correspondcnce rvith thc

ancient Creek philosophers e.g. Anaxagoras. uho belicved that

consciousness ordered all thin-es.

E,ven more astonishing is the suggestion b1' thc cosrnologisl John

Wheeler that the Big Bang of the gencsis of our universe 20

billion y'ears ago was influenced by' hLrrnan consciousness todal'.

This seems to take to thc e\trelrc thc notion of retro-

Tho f irrulnr - Icsrre Nrrrrher ?R lsnrinq 1997)



STATffi OF"ABT b,r' Jim Lyons

"SCIENTIFIC" INVtrSTIGA'I'lGl'l GI" CROP CIIiCLES

urins the last 5 r ears of s!), c(-rltsidcrablc progrcss has

been rntrde tonards iti:drr:iittrditt-g thc proccsscs

involred in the crcation of (liou ('ircL's. Ot'm,r^iur
imporlancc is the idcntitlcatioit a)l'tirL: tnergr source nllic:h.
although suspected in the earll tlals has tto*' relealcd i1s

fundaniental character. [n gcneral tenns this is lrhat phrsicists

tem vacuum state or zcro-poittt etrerll atrtl itt nrorc csoteti!
sccnarios. prana. chi. or sinrpll titc' liii: lirtcc. lo rrhat ilcgrec
these t\\'o aspects are connected tctnait::; a major ltltig tertll
challenge ofphlsics bu1 ncverthcless. ihc lirndamental cottlacts

have been made.

Significant strides havc bccn recctill; ntaclc in ttraitt :ir.'lnl
physics which -qoes some \\a\ 1o conoiioratittg this hrpothesis.
In particular. uithirr thc last tuo tttt''trtl.t;. iltc C'asirtlir I:orcc

r.vhich relatcs to the atlractivc ol tltr \tiir;rrril ltas been Ir,,rlisttrcd

lbr thc Iirst timc. 'l-his is helievcii to l;L: iire origirt ol' grar itr.
Manl ph-"sicists arc pursuing this l: a \\il'. {il'c\trilctins cller:t\
from the \acuuln.'fhis has bccn clairttcri tl ltl,',c bcctt rlor.tc it:artl
times befbrc b1' engirtccrs hut rc:ulis hrr c be en rirthicssl\
suppressed. Several machine,s uoi:kittl oir this principlc crist
and the rvhole sub.iect is t:ow br:i:oiniit!r i.)iitc.tabic. l he cr-rer'1r1

of Crop Circles resulting liotn iiia i.lllir,rr ,:trcr-e.y itrtr.lergoes :l

phase transition fl'om a Verr. sLthLlc -sttlc lr) il piastra slatc v"hcrc i1.

is 
"'ery 

fineh.'controllccl in llor-. b. rtaltrctri llcl,,1s. Iiccetrt uork
on the containment of plasnra no'.,. ir.;.iicric: :igrrrliclrtt -.llihiliti
of these flou's $ith breaklhror.rghs iirr ttLlciiar lr.lsion. .\qitin. tirr
vzlcr.lum energt this has nou becn shtitti ti, hc altlosl ctrlaiitlr in

sono-luminesccncc. \cr\ sinrilat' 1i-, 1)oatir:S lLitrtino.:i1ie: irt titc
crop circlc scene.

All ol the abovc are confirrnator\ j-i(i;n1s ii)r the geiteraliscd

theory nou being evolved tor th.' cfei'ii;on of f-orrrtatitlils h)

means of toroidai flclds coupled 1o :r Lrt.'rlrisal gcorrr.tn . f hese

ettects have nor.v been lbund on a salli,riii scale nith ltti).1.Is ol'
star ibrmation using prcciscl\ tl.i,l s.iilli: spirtning toli;iti 1leii1

concepts. though clearll local condiiion:: iirc \astl\ djl'liicnt. Irt

cvolving models ol string thcorl . rihielr js usecl to .lcscribe ih.'
unitlcation of fbrces. again torr..irls iirrn.i the htrsis ot'thc rtri;rlcl
*ith uar,es travelling arouncl thcir srlrlicc. l'erhaps thoLrgh ih.'
most significanl point is thc ract tli;rt -i::l ilitrcnsioniilitl rtl'i1i.'
problem. still unresolvcd at 10. ll or il .iirttcttsions. is q-rlctii
ihc double of thc flve- and sir-1irlt! !\irrjrlriii hreaLing cilicls u'e

f rnd in crop Circles.

When consiciering liring rnattcr. I hlire i:ou untlcr',aken solitc
preliminar] n'ork to shot that ccii lnillsis ernhoclics sinrilar'
geomctry to the concepts of thc a::\rillrrrir'rtis incorporatcd in thc
tundamental primarr tetrzrhetlral !ir-{)nlr)tr-\ ibrind altnost
universalll in Crop Circlc -eeomctr,-. ! iri:: couplcci r'.'ith thc fact
that the sarne geomctrical strllctur. is hcir:c iirirncl in sluriics ol'
consciousness indicates thc trul', ir:ii,,,trsal nirturc r;l'thc
phenomenon rvc are studl irg.

IMPLTCATTON f'OR FUIt.lfl Eii RESEARCH

fhe tundarrental prohlerns \\c arc n{l\.\ i:li:rd with in ('rop Liirclc
rescarch are. in m! opinion. threciillii. I i'rcsc are:-
a) Ihe continuirrg study ol the ph',:;ii:-, i,l therr' c.colt)(iiics 1,)

identili' lurlher unitj'ir:s llictcii ,.r ilir oLht-r pireirr,nt,l,a in

both the physical and biological sciences including the

universal it1, ol' consciousness.
b) Ihe use ofthese energies to establish their interaction tvith

living niatter and in particular their potential for hcaling.
Initial rvork on human etfbcts indicates their ef-fects at the

glandular ievel u'hich should be re1'lected also at the cellular

and sub-ccllulal ler cls.
c) I he unclerstanding. developing and creation ol'

cornmercialised rnachines rvhich embodl'the use of this
"tice" non-pollutin-e energl'. Any furlher data we can glean

{iom the phenomenon to conllrm the true nature r..l1' the

energies involved rvill be a bonus to all.

In practical tcrms. thesc aims fbcus attention on the nccd fbr:-

2)

i\4ore dclailed analy'sis ol the geomctries to extract as e\iict
figures as possible relaling to univcrsal geometries. this tinlc
ielating io angles associated rvith minimal surfaccs sineu

Crop Circlcs consistentl)' shorv their relation to mitlintutn
energl' conli gurations.

Experiments: the anall'sis of seed DNA fiom high cn"-rg1'

lbrmations togethelnvith control samples. fhis is a neu' high

tcchnologl, approach needing a laboratory rvith highll'
specialised equipment and staff.
Photographic evidence preterabll' liom the air to investigate
Lrsing visible band as rvell as lR band images fbr the

ilctcction and presence o1- subtle energy efl-ects on the crop.

Experiments: this is done rrith identical. or almost icientical.

viervs takcn tiom trvo cameras. one notmal. the other
carrying an IR lllm and filter.
Studies on elcctrochemical devices to ascertain a possible

intcrface mechanism beirvecn subtle energies and molecular
e lectro-processes.
Experiments: a sirnple approach is to bury a batter) in a

nevuly fbrmed circle. together rvith one control from outside

the lbrmation and monitor their change in potential after a

period of time.

r)
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TjETTEFRS
Letters to the editor should be sent to the editor at the addrcss

inside front cover for consideration Letterc to individual
conttibutorc can be sent direct, tf the address is given, or sent

via the editor. llte know several persons respondetl directly to

contributors ih our last issue, but this possibly deprives other
readers from sharing your poinl of view. If you feel strongly
about any issues raised within the covers of this magaTine, lhen
write and let us know.

Dear Editor

I would like to respond in the pages of The Circular to Eric

Jenner, the main thrust of whose letter published in issue 27

seems to have got a bit lost. As I see it, that main thrust is this:

to achieve anything, a research organisation needs:

r to define its overall purpose. or objective - which in the case

of the CCCS he suggests is to find out WHO' HOW and

WHY in respect of crop circles: I would add WHAT, which

he reasonably thinks can be taken for granted in a Centre for

Crop Circle Studies.

r To institute projects '"in accordance rvith planned' but

t'lexible, programmes of work", with progress repofts in

respect ofclearly delined objectives thatfit tvithin the overall
purpose - and here he shows that the logicalty "obvious field
of research in the future" is just such a project to establish

communication with those rvho make crop circles (whoever

they are, including hoaxers). so that the implied objective
would be "communication with the makers in order to find
out who, how and why" - and certainly what.

What I have realised is going wrong in evely area of western

culture is not, as we so often feel, due to ilt will or incompetence'

It is that, all unknowingly, most of us, most of the time, don't
know WHAT we are doing or WHY we are doing it; but we

persist in pursuing HOW to do it, befbre rve have decided what it
is or what effect we shatl have on context. Way out of this

cultural impasse? Agree a definition for every project - that is to

say its overall purpose, or objective - before we begin, and break

it down into sub-objectivei which together cover all aspects: and

then refer back constantly to those obiectives to enstre th.at we

are not straying from them. In other rvords. jointly decide in

advance WHAT we are doing and WHY. We then find that

HOW to do it becomes obvious to us, both as a group and each

in our own individual way. Co-operation of sub-groups and

individuals is maximised, infighting ceases to have any point.

Eric Jenner, then, has put his linger on it' If we focus our

energies on understanding WHAT the crop-circles are and WHY
(and how better than from WHOever it is that created them?), the

matter of HOW they are made will become clear to us - insofar as

it matters. If I receive a typed letter from someone, I do not ask

which word-processor was used and then reluse to read it if I

don't approve the manufacturer: I lirst attempt to understand

what the message is that it contains. lvhy' it has been sent and by

whom. That established, I may then develop a passionate interest

in the word-processor, but first things first.

As a member of CCCS, I therefore formally request that the

Centre institute a project such as Eric suggests and that he be

involved as a partner. lt is splendid that you invite him to
propose a plan of campaign. But, by asking for it to be submitted
from outside for consideration under the old method of settling

for unrelated "bits and pieces". it is all too easy to

unintentionally undermine his contribution. Provided the overall

ob.lectivc is *'idc enough. this mcthodologl' rvorks - and of itself
prcvenls takc-over. as it can bc pointed out lvithout otl-ence to

anronc u'hose idcas ol HOW depart tiorn thc agreed ob.iective.

Clrop circles are the firture and Eri,:'is o//bring us the very wut'

into tlrc .fiiurc lhot ye need. I'et it be ou'group. the re-fbrmed

CCCS in partnership rvith Eric .lenner" that hencefbrth

approachcs the crop-circle phenomenon in the constructirt- lrar
it deserves.

Barbara Waddell
London N5

.1 forntal motiotl to the CCC'S would need to be presented at an

A(ill'l and approved by a majoritl: o.[ those present and voting.

-ls an inJbrntal suggestion to the member"ship at large, well, all
thut neetls is o grouyt o.f like minded souls lo get together and

m(1p out a blueprint ./itr .liLture vork on Eric's itleas. I lnve
spoken to L-rtc und I knov, he is ntoting to Kent soon, so perhaps

Barbara ond Erit could conte up v:ith a prctjected investigolire
programme.fbr consideration b\' lhe CCCS. .llternativel,-, o like

ntinded group could c(trr.\, oul the v;ork lhenselves and lioise

vith CCCS lbr co-orlination or.lttcilitie.s where uppropr"iate. So

b,ric - the hull is itt 1'our courl.

Dear Cieorgc

Our branch came up trunrps again rvith the atlnual Clircle-cast

expcriment. rvhere. bclbre the starl ol the season. dra*'ings of
circles shapes r.i'hich mi-eht come into the tlelds are put in sealed

envclopes and openecl at the cnd 01'the season. lnstead ol the

ladies this vcar" branch nrember Russell Mills came closc tcr

predicting the torpedo-shapcd tbrmation bctueen Burbage and

Fosbury'" Wilts.. in mid-Jul1'. Ihis *'as rcmarkable in that this

\\a5 a \cr\ unusttal l-trrmation.

Ral, Cox
CCCS West Midlands.

The.fbltov.ing is o letter translatecl via Peter Channon of
Buckfastleigh. lt does raise :;r:nte interesling poitlts in its ott:t't

right, as v,ell tts illustrote that u'e t'oLtltl do t'ith a panel oJ'

translators-[br such moterial. l/ 1'ou are able to tofislate from o

Jbreign language and v'ould be v,iiling and uvctilable to oJfer cr

translation, and an abiliL- to transldte our answers into the

v,riter's lan-quage. we reollv oughl to cnter vour details on ct

panel oJ'Jbreign corresStondeilts s( tllot lhe rest o.f us tmedtrcaled

herberts can eryoy the beneJit oJ u vider audience. Please v'rite

to me or.lnclrev King ctnd v,e'll he in touch. Right non we

could do v)ith a contoct in Hungul tts tte believe thal some crop

Jbrntations appeored lhere last .),ear, but v'e hat'e no furtlrcr
inJ'orntttion. lf 1'ou htrve ttnl'xLch conlacts. please let tts knov'.

Dear sirs
Iha'ne been inrcsligating prehistoric ar1 for over l0 years norr:

like cave paintings and cave engravings here in Malto Crasso.

And all this is a hobb1". I have a I ideo librarl . loads ol'

photographs and slides at lour disposal.

I have observecl some points in common. both in the cave

paintings and the engravings in the States of NIatto Grasso and

Gcias. rvith the obsen'ed circles in the [constant?] publications of
the book " l'he Crop Circle F.nigma" bl Ralph Noyes.

Ir.rould love very much to aftlliate mlself to this centre (CClClS)

for studl' ol'the unknorvn. and 1o collaborate with research at

rvorld level. I have been inrestigating these events fbr a long

tirne. Ihare knorvn it eristed in the citir of campo Novo Dos
(('onlinued on next pttge .. Ed1Parecis-MT
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Trvo ofthe photographs that Adao sent us.

I have already some knon.lcd-ee ol'a codc
am always in contact with the larrners in
Mato Crosso and Geias.

POSTSCERTPT
r o1'conduct because I

this arca. north o1-the

I will aw'ait your instructions hopine to be part of this research
and to receive rules and more inlbnr-ration.
The events shou.up in ricc plantations. bccause in N,lalo Crasso
we don't sow cercals
Yours sincerely.
Adao Ferreira Da Silvn
Brazil

Needless to sot. a profic'ient tr(l.fisl(tlor o.f portuguese, t.et..rctl in
ci-cle lore y,ould be a ver.t, uselirl iten t.ight nor. lurticttltrrl.\,
one able to comprehend the nuunt,es und dirtlec.t....ed

l.ets hear it fbr the Circular! Attcr all. it \\,ill be lirr r.our benellt
too. particularll.' if 1ou encourase others 1o do the sarne. Ihe
HOT-LINE number is on pagc 2. so no e\cuscs pleasc. don.t
leave lo "somebodv-else" bccausc thcr rilr.s,I har.e done i1

already... .....get in touchl

Lg, gr7 FO ER Nf/lI.TI (O Nf S
As 1ou rvill hare noticed liom the liont cor,er. the lirst crop
lbrntirtions havc arriled in the tlK. l'here are a nunrber o1,

rurlroured circles in grass reported fiorn Holland. but at lcast fbur
Circlcs lrare appeared in Carrola so 1'ar in the tJK as \\.e go to
print. Thc llrst at Barbun (lastle appears on our fhnt covcr and
*e hr.lpe lo obtain pictLrres of the trio fbrntations that have
reccntl-r becn reported in ll-ssr:x. cluite closc to thc site of last
vears l.ittlchtin lbrntation. A lurlhcr liirntalion has bcen
rcported liont []arbLrrr ('astle. a "Ircc ol't.ifc" tirrmation and \!c
hope to hltve picturcs soon

\\'ith that in lrtinil. ntilr I oncc again ntakc a plea lbr infirrrnation
lbr our archivc. Rcports olcircles ou-eht to be phoneC in to our
hot line as soon trs possible, so that othcr mentbers can bcnefit
tiorr 1hc nerrs. Photitsraphs shoLrld bc senl lbr inclusion into our
archirc antlr'or possible usc in thc ntagazine.
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Comets, Catastrophes, Merchants of Doom, The Millennium, BSE, Europe
and the End of the World as we know it

by Iain Hall

he recent "fly-by" by a fairly insignificant comet with a

name substantially far longer than its seemingly feeble

tail, brings to mind the fast approaching Millennium. The

[.ottery generated "Mil]ennium f'urrcl" is poised to spencl/rvaste

miliions ol pounds on a serics of splendid/stupid events that nill
celebrate/mourn the starl/end olan era. (-lhose of 1'ou rvho have

already spotted m1'use/abuse of the "/"'sign irill knou. liom thc
plethora ol fbrms you r.vill have alrcadl' lllled in. that )()u arc

cxpected to delete one of the uords either side of thc "/" as 5,'ou

deem appropriate. which rnight not bc as easl io carr! out as )'ou
might at first imagine. but more about ihat part latcr!)

Those of you who remember
their history lessons will no

doubt recall that around the turn
of the last Millennium, a comet

decorated the skies of the

C-'hincse,Dioclctian. Greek. Indian. Japanese. Jervish.
Mohammedan, Nabonassan. Roman" well" okav then, a point ol'
time in rvhich most/sonle ol us can agree/disagree upon.)

So. if'the Millennium is only going to appll'to most/some olus.
and if it rvas invented/inspired for mere convenience. then those

u,ho predict that it 
"vill 

be the end/beginning of the World must

hare -eoi it righl/rvrong in the first place. Let's give

up/inlestigale firrthcr.

According to some the end ol'the N4illennium ri'ill bc presaged

This article was written in tlie early spring of last year when

the sight of a comet was a relatively uncommon one for most

of us. The advent of Hale-Bopp since seems to have heralded

yet further upsets, particularly for the UK Government,

although Tony Blair MP might see things differently.....

by death and destruction
The cattle will die in the

fields. Well, I suppose
BSE might fill thar bill,
even if most of them will
actually die in the abattoir.

Ba1'eaux Tapestry Duke
\\'illiam of Normandl' thought that this event signified divine
approval of his planned invasiott ol LnglanC. A certain amount

of propaganda suggests that Earl Harold (lodriin (King Elect o1'

En-eland) may have telt it an omen ol dor;ri. 'l'oday's scienlists
rnight suggest that the return of Ccitrct Ilalr:1 uas as IttLich a

coincidence as the rising ol'thc Sun in Lhe tiiortlirlg- or its st-[t]tls

at night, but mediaevai scribe s ha<l no sitclt qualrrs about

acquiring heavenll'bodies fbr their astlologicai ibreciists. (Even

if there was an element ol bctck-engineclrrr.q about the uholc
event). recent news that an asteroid is on collision course lvith
E,arrh. tllled trvo Italian astronomers uith.iol'at the accuracv of
their celestial fbrecast. I sonder il'ihel niil he so happf if it
landed in Turin? Admittedll thc-ir predictir.rn slrggests that this

catastrophic event rvon't occur r.rntil AD l0 Million anct

sornething, or even AD 20 Miliion and something. I suppose rve

should be glad/sad to think that *c uillr'r"'cn't still be around to

see this wonderful/ar.rf'ul cosmic firc-nork riispIa,v.

No doubt the 1'ears betuecn nou and the end of the

century/millennium rvill be cron'ded b-r a groiving number olthe
Merchants of Doom/Prophcts of Utopia rvho uill be predicting

the end of the rvorld as rve kno* it in a varietl of forms.

Surrounde'l cy their devotees/suckers. ther rl ill climb mountains/

move to n;ore clement lones to a$ait the conling of the

Catastrophe/Flying Saucer that rvill climinate/resotle the rcst of
us unworthl'/superior elen-rents olhumarrity rvho are chosen/ hiile
no place in the "New Order". Some Earth-shattering/sociolo-uical
uphcaval that will completell' upset/rerisc ihe presentipast World

Order. Lif-e as we knor.v it rvill come to an end/beginning nlaking

a mockery of our punl' egos and endou'ing: trs rvith a greater

understanding ol the porvers of our great lt'aiier rvho had the

foresight to lead us to the promised lanil. Ii ii'e fbllon' him/her.

he/she will lead us into the light o1'knoniedge and understanding

so that rve can take our propcr placc in the linivcrse-

Some two thousand years ago. another staricolrct hLrng in the sky

apparently and that too $'as takert as an indication of
great/terrible changes to come. For sontc it nteant salvation. fbr
many it was f-eeding time at tire (lolise um! We must

remember/forget at this point, that thc calendar has an

arbitrary/divine starting point. Januar-v l" in 1'ear Zerolonc is a

purell'' manmade/spiritualll' exact/guesstilrratcd point irr a

timeless void. A mere term or fianre ttl refbrence fiom rvhich

everything else might be measured. A unirersally accepted

sin-ule point in time fiom rrhich all/nrost olus can measurc the

passage ofthe days/lives/existence. (Llnless )'ou are Blzantine.

)t

harvests. Well. I suppose that this must be true somervhere in the

rvorld at any point in time. Drought riill cover the land rvith
tleserls. seasons *'ill not he able to be told apart. Well. despite

alltl,e rrct ri,cather ll.e've hiid latcly'. m)'lau'n is alreadl'shouing
signs of being parched. When Princetonn (on Darttnoor) rvas

enjovingienduring clals oi fiost and snorv. my can'rellias uere
struggling to flowcr" thc lulips and corntlorvers \\'ere ernerging

and the avociltlo was f-eeling slightll'sorry fbr itself. I live only a

ten scant miles arvnl' liotn Dartmoor. so ho*' can "Cold-rveather

Pavrnents" bc gauged Lrpon one mild part of the Southrvest and

be applicd to the nhole countl? A point not even in the same

county! It seems that a disasterievent in one place. might be a

bonus elseu,here. Let's not delude ourselves. the advent of BSE

in Britain has heen verl- bcnellcial 1o our E,uropean "partners". [t
nrar be a catastrophe to the IJK tarmer. but it is a bonanza in

F rance!

So. mal'be our interprctation of .'tinte" is flaned. Maybe our
interpretation ol ''disaster" is morc a matter o1' position than
participation. Even tlie money' fbr the Millennium Fund is

deriied from those r'vho got it rlrong: precious little. ifany, rvill
corne fiorr those rvho u'on the iltten'! Probably' all of it rvill
come fiom the shattered dreams ol those uho chose the wrong
guru/numbers and so the *'hole clent will be a

celebration/rnourning of the shattered dreams and aspirations of
all ol us r,r'ho believed that rve uould be the "chosen

one/sl ndicate" that rvould be lifted out ofour humdrum existence

b,v- an amorphous finger/(JFO and a large iniection olthe readies.

I-ets face it. 1ou've got more chance of marrying/divorcing
Diana- or frndingi losing a diamond in your garden. than you have

o1'rvinning in this lotterl,'. In the lottery of life. at least you have

a ccrtain zrmounI of control over your desliny" particularly il1'ou
bear in mind that the rrcrchants oldoom. ilthel'rcally did know

rvhat rvas happening^ rrouldn't need so much company in u'hich
to l-ecl a f'ool. No* go back and delete your choice of ansner.
Arc you happl'/sad?

The llnal u'ords of hope are that no matter 
"vhat 

the outcome or
evenl. it rviil be a long road that hath no tuming and one man's
meat is anothcr's poison. quite literally perhaps in the case of
beef. Whcn nrankind is rviped off the lace of the ear1h" will that

really be such a bad thing in universal terms? lf our onll
contribution to nature consists of raping and poisoning the verl'
planet upon rvhich u'e depend for our existcnce. perhaps rve

deservc the booby prizc. N'laybe our successors can makc a

bettcr-iob of it.
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vents at Oliver's Castle at titc closc ol' the '96 season
understandablv caused consitlcrable ercitcment in the
r'r'orld of cerealogr. So nrrch:;,r thai the ritleo scquence

seemingly relcgated the rest of ilic sunrmer's e\cnts to virtual
footnotes. Horvever. riith the dLrst r.rir',i scttlit)g. Ithink the 1'ull

implications ol'some of 96': circular nranit'estetions are
beginning to sink in a little mor... fht iircus olthis paper is the
incredible Julia set ibrntation rihich appeared just opposite
Stonehenge on the erenins Lrf Jul\ lJ'r'. For me this is not jusl the
most impressi\e fbrmation olthc leer'. i-rut is the most incredible
pictoeram of all trme. It\ :runnln! cornplerit\ is oi,'ershadorved
onlr br its shl'cr beaut\ I

It is otien th. case thar cc'rcalosical larnilr tlpes arc delivcred in
thrce>. Str tbr instance. ue hncl three crucilbrrrs in 1989. thcn
three'double pictoerants'(a la hlicir Barnes) in 1990. a trio ol
ertended ker-ended firn.nations in 1991. rhree 'i)r,ing ducks' o1'

1991. and so on. [n 1996 tve ucre ul]-ercd up a serics olthree
ttactal designs. all reprcsentative ol Julja sets. 'l'he Stonehenge
*onder \\'as the first instalmcnt of the rnini-series. lbllorved br
\\'indmill Hill (July 29) and Liddingron Castle (August 2).

OBSERVATIONS ON THE STONEHENGE 'JULIA SET" 1996
Terry Wilson

I'he'inscctogram' series also indicated clear evolution liorl
lbrmer designs. utilising clemenls alreadl, sccn. although this
particular tiurill ol'pattems lics discredited fbllou,ing the almost
cerlainlr bogus claims ol'ii cefiain couple olecnts.

It is intcrcstins herc to note thc -eeographical location ofthe Julia
set. It is in the sellsame lleld as t\\o of the l99l insectograms
u'hich t)oug and [)ave claimed to have matle..iust a 1'e* vards to
the Lasl ol' rvhere thc ma.jor fbrrnations once la\'. fivc 1,ears
pre'n'iouslr. -fhis 

either reprcsents evidence that the phcnomcnon
does indccd ret'er to hoaxed lbmations. as some havc suggested (

in n'hich casc it also has a menton). or elsc indicates that this
particular site is sornehori significant ftrr manil'estations o1' the
gcnrrine circles. ln cither casc. the suggestion of dc,liberale

tr;lacing of picto-alrarrrs in a prc-decided location is ovcrwhelrning.
As uith Silburl llill and Westburl. rhe phenornenon is singling
out historical larrclntarks ne\t to u,hich it can maniltst. It is
\\'ofih noting also that thc second liactal in the series ri tis
positionerl on the sitc rihere thc Michael anil Marl Lines cross
o\cr. at Windmili Hill. closc to Avcbur1,. A don'sing connectir)r)
secms e\idcnt here, as dousers tell us that Stonehenge is an
inrportant nodal point firr earth cnergies.

Evolution
'ihe erolution ol er.ents through the Stonehenge spiral can bc

It is remarkablc horv the Stonehenqe lbnnation sccrns to cmbodt, traced back to l99l ri.ith the appearance ol the no\r larnous
the entire phenomenon in the uzil irr irhich it represcnls trenils Manclclbrot in Carnbridgeshire. Asicle tiom the obyious fiactal
already noted within the subjcct. One such trencl is thc tendencl, oonnection. the Manclclbrot rvas the lirst crop circlc design tg
ol fbrmations to evolve- Chronologicaily the circlcs do not rneaningfuliy utilise thc tcchnique of touching circle edges
merely become more complex, but clo so in a logical and ordered together so that they .just 'kiss' one another (although a f'ew, other
rval'. The development of the classic pictograms of 1990 shor'ved cases can be fbund. c.g. Cheeseloot flead. 1990, they use lhe
this process quite clearly'. as the,r'moved durnbbells to a triplc technique almost incitlenrally ancl may even be seen as
dumbbell then a double piclogrant ancl so on. to culrninate in the s,olutionar)' prototvpes thcmselvcs in this respect). In tact hr.
East Kennet formation at the end ol-summer. of the peripheral Mandelbrot circles had tiny'nest'circles

I'he Julia Set. Stonehenge,.lul)'8(r' !996
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ad.ioining them. marking the bcginninl ot'rL clcllriitc dcsign trcncl.

Iloriever it *as not until 1994 that thi: kissirlg principlc uas

reallv exploited. rvith the appcarancc ol'thc- so-callcd 'thought-

buhbles'. These emplol'cc1 strings of circlcs in tlirninishirrg size s.

lblio*ing a gentle curve^ and nutnbcred around a dozcn
',rrmations (three of which hacl 'scorpion' l'ce lers at thc head and

)tings' at thc tail. and another lltrcc o1- rihich containcd

crescents in the design 'head'). lhe crolutionar) trcrld [recomes

nrore obr.'ious norv when \\'e compare lhcsc tirrmations to the

Julia sets. But another key concept \\as to bc dcvclopcd in I995.

riith the arrival ol the 'asteroicl bclt' serics lderived at least

conceptualll. it seems. {iom thc galaxics ol'thc previous lear)'
lhe most impressive ol these rvas at Bishop's Sulton. rvith a

remarkable 97 small circlcs comprising the overall design So all

the kc) aspects olthe Julia Sets had been cstablished. and all that

remained w'as to piece the.ligsau together.

The Formation

.\ccording to Andl' fhomas" the Stonchcnsc .lttlta Strt ts knottn

to ha\e app.a.ed sometinle within a hall'-hour pcriod tltl Julr'tl'r''

It uas reported that a local pilot t)cw o\cr the site at 5.30pnl and

returnecl scarcell' 30 r-ninutes later. ancl \\as thus ahlc to veri11'

the time ol ibnnaiion its 3r, :r{)me noirrt riithin this half--hour

rr indow'. Marcus Allen poinls out that the ibn'uaiion i:
composcd ol no f'erver than l5 I circlcs (t rccord at the time). and

thls means that the avcrage time allosiible lbr each circle is a

mcrc l2 seconds!

Horrever even lhis astonishing lact does nr.,1 11llor'v ftlr lrnl timt'tu
map out the proposed location ol.each o1- the l-5 I corrponents' A

slance at the aerial shots ofthe lirrrnatiorl sht)\\s ho\\ absolutcly'

perl-ectll the overall design is e\ccuted. *ith cach ol- thc largcr

circles resting exactly along a logarithnric spiral o1- one ancl a

quartcr rotations. and ovcr a quarter ol'a kilolnctrc in length' I1-

not perf'ect, its der"iance lrom perf-ection is so slight that it can

not be discerned liom the air. Assuming the ccntre of each circle

needs to be located prior 1o that circlc's construction. thcn thc

logarithmic spiral rnust bc llrst constructed riithtltlt breachinq the

standing crop. cach of thc main circle csntres located b1'

nreasurenrent. and then each circlc erecutecl to perlection. at the

first attempt.

Follorving this increclible arlistic and cngineering ['eat" smaller

subsidiary circles must then bc conslructcd to f'lank thc larger

circles alrearh'laid doivn. such that thel'currc and tapcr like

miniature 'thought bubbles' lbrmations. r'rhich hardll' seems an

inappropriate term fbr them given the shecr mvslcry! Although I

har e no precise measurements as let- ! har'c cstimated the

a\crage circle size to bc arounil'1rr-r dianreler. rlhich' i1'accurate'

provides an estimate of getting on fbr 2.000 square nletrcs of
llattened crop. or one square metre cverv sccotrd. I woultl deli
an)onc to drarv out the lbrmirtion accuratell on a piecc of paper

within half an hour. let alonc sculpl i1 into a rvheat llcld'

A lau'yer defending someone accused of' hoaxing such a

fbrrnation in courl rvould have no trouble at all irl getting thc casc

thro\\n out at oncc. J-iic ni;lici: that this stunning cr!-ation \\as

done b1'people with a nlischievotts streek ts ebttttt u:

preposterous as the idea that thc lrholc pllcnotncntln has a

nretcorological solution. Wc nlust nol lnillcu tlur rtords here' lilr
the implications of this tbrniation".iust as rvith the Olivcr's Castle

iideo. are staggering. Irvill leare it to ihe rcirr-ier to decide the

sigr.rrlrcancc c *r- f-rqntal geomctry or ot' tht: logarithmic spiral'

Both are fundarnentallv natural but the logariihrn i: i"'i;ii in

biolo-eical structures r.r'hereas the Julia Sct is nof .

A crucial diflerencc betrveen the Olircr's (-lastlc vidco and thc

Stonehenge Julia Set is that thc auth.nticit) ol'thc latter is

beyond question. In this nal too thc Stonchcnge liactal scenls

reprcsenlrlti\c ol'all that cercalogr is about' ll'cver rve lvere

looking iirr a dclinilive statenrcnt ri'hich uould put the validitl ol'

the cntirc sub.iccl b*ond doubt. this tirrrnalion uas it. Due 1o the

-uood tirrtunc ol-hating an accurate tirnc olappcarancc- rve hare

at Icast an cvcllt \\hiclt can no longer be dismisscd. lgnored

pcrhaps. b1 thc faint olhcart. btrt no1 clisrrlissed.

Conclusions

Alier this lbrnration appeared its Iogical cxtension manil-esteii

consisting ol thrce intcrlocking Julia Scts ri'ithin one pictoe.ram.

Soon aller that came the thircl instalment. rvhich rvas distinct

tiorn the other tuo in that thc logarithmic spiral \\as absent'

What this ma1 inr.iicate lbr thc comitls season is open to
question. Il past lbrm is anrthing to go bl then rve ma1' saf-ely'

crpect turther dcrelopntent ol'the fbrrnations along the lines ol'

this last tiactal. l'here ltave alie r all bcen few rna.jor fbrnlations

cntirelr u'ithout prior riarning. irlthough usualll this is discerned

retrospectivell . ilorie vcr it' uc ri ish to predict *hat ^97 might

bring" we could clo rrotsc lhan to tr) to pick up on the subtle tlerr

dcpafturcs o1'Iast seirsot.t. ancl extrapolate rrhat r're llnd.

It ma1, be rcler.'ant 10 point out that a lbrrratiorr appeared at the

end ol the 199,1 scason u'hich consistetl o1- a thought bubble

*'rapped around into a completc circlc. surrounded b1 a ring.

Nicknamed the 'llibernating Scorpion'. it rras ln lact :r thorraht

bubble rrrrl one o1'lhe galaxl serics. sinlttltaneousll. Thc supcrb

DNA lbrmaLir-rn ol this pilst sunllrcr is also opcn to h\o
interpretations. on thc one liirncl bcing an ad\ancelrent on lhe

asteroicl conccpt (comprising multiplc snlall circles). antl on the

other a hint at the Julia serics. -fhis is apparent ifrou irnagine

the DNA firrnrittion to he a threc dinensional rltoclel made of
small spheres rather tltan circlcs. l he shape ol the nrodcl uould

bc esscntially cllindrical. ancl il' r'ou \\ere to look lengthuisc

dorvn the ccntre o1-the cylinclcr. rou rvoulcl in lact scc a spiral ol'

cver dccreasing circlesl

-[he clues are there. i1-onlt uc learn holl to read them.

Rel'erenccs

'l hornas. A. Fields of Dreams. in Srg/trizgs niagzine- Isstre 5.

Allcn. U. Cereal 'fhrillers. in Ne.vls nlagazine. vol. 3 No. 6

Alluded to:
Variotts authors'rcports {rn thc Stonehenge tbrrnation in

'Crop Circles of 1996' lionl Crop Circle Connectot
(luternet \\cbsite). I 996.
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Barbury Castle, Wiltshire May
@ Busty Taylor

R. D Blois's photograph from our previous issue that
somewhat over-enthusiasticallv

was trimmcd N.te the r)urnbbeil - quire unnoticrd by the pirot - in fhe top reft
hand cornrr also the hint of three grapeshot on the right.
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Warningcamp, West Sussex, In Barley August 1996

Mannings Heath July 1996 West Sussex
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iO Mike Hubbard

O Mike Hubbard
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Dutch Crop Circles in 1996
lrltSo H Haselhofl. Ph.D.

CCCS Holland

he year 1996 was un overwhelming crop circle year in the Netlterlands.
IYinety formalions were reported to the Dutclt CCCS which is almosl twice as

many as the accuruulated number of crop circles tltal have been reported since 1990, the
year in which the Jirsl Dulch forntutions was discovered. Tlte designs ulso started becume muclt
more elaborate, and oflen seenred lo emulate the British formutions of the early nineties.
This report contuins ull those fornrclions reported during 1996 with the relevqnt diagram.
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1. Almere (Flevoland)

Created: August 3-4th 1996.
Visited: ?

Remarks: All circles clockwise, diameter
varies between 7.10 and 7.40m. The
already old when it was visited

2. Almere 2 (Flevoland)

5. Bovensmilde (Drente)

Created: ?

Visited: July 3 I't 1996
Remarks: A clockwise circle with 30m diameter

6. Britsum (Friesland)

Created: ?

Visited: ?

Remarks: Circle, l0m diameter, no access.

7. Bruinisse (Zeeland)

Created: ?

Visited: ?

Remarks: Messy formation, probably a hoax.

8. Burgerveen (Noord-Holland)

Created: June 30th (?) 1996

Visited: July 2"d 1996
Remarks: Oats. This "formation" is most probably caused
by over-fertilisation in combination with strong wind.
Nevertheless, it should be remembered that an irregular
shape is not a conclusive indication of a hoax or wind
damage. Particularly in the USA, irregular formations are
found which are nevertheless characterised by increased
pulvini (nodes) diarneters and seed anomalies.

9. Burgh-Haamstede (Zeeland)

Created: ?

Visited August 4t1' 1996
Remarks: A counter-clockwise, single circle with a
diameter of 12.80m. Nice crisp edge. A small dent was
found in the centre. ln 1994 a crop formation was reported
in the same field, about a l00m from this one.

of large circle
formation was

Created: August 3-4th 1996.
Visited?
Remarks: Located in the same field as the other Almere
formation. Discovered fiom the air by the lo.cal police.
The large circle was flattened clockwise ahd had a
diameter of I7m.

3. Barger-Oosterveld (Drente)

Created: ?

Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland.
Remarks: Published by a local newspaper on August
1996.

4. Bocholtz (Zuid-Limburg)

Created: ?

Visited: August l7'h. 1996.

Remarks: Wheat. Single circle. Access denied.

gth
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10. Cadzand (Zeeland)

Created: ?

Visited: Not visited by CCCS Hoiland. repofted by a local

newspaper on Ausust 3'd 1996

Remarks: Single circle. The owner of the field found a

long belt jnside the ibrniation and consequently assumed it

'uras a hoar.

Created: August 3-4'h 1996

Visited: August 46 1996

Remarks: Discovered by a member of a television team,
who had just finished a documentary on crop circles the
day before. Although the lay of the crop was simply
concentric everywhere (no 'galaxies' or other complicated
swirls), the formation made a very nice and clean

impression. Striking details: note how the two bars are

not at opposite positions, but slightly translated sideways,
and note how 'the key' is not perpendicular to the rest.

Small dents were found in the centre of the large central
circle, in the one at the bottom, and also in some other
locations, which were no particnlar points of symmetry
(also underneath the flattened stalks.

12. Dirkshorn (Noord-Holland)

Created: ?

Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland.
Remarks: Reported to the Dutch CCCS on August 3'd

1996. One circle with 10m diameter, surrounded by three
circles with l.5m diameter.

13. Ee (Friesland)

Created: ?

Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland.
Remarks: single circle with 8m diameter. Discovered on

August 8th 1996. Reported in a local newspaper.

15. Elkenrade-Wijlre (Limburg)

I

Created: August 7-Bth 1996
Visited: ?

Remarks: All seven circles were flattened counter-

clockwise. The smallest circle (50cm diameter) was

connected to the largest by a little pathway. The stems in

this path were densely twisted together.

16. Emmerschans (Drente)

Created: ?

Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland.
Remarks: Published in a newspaper. The formation was

found near a helicopter workshop. This led to an

interesting interview with a helicopter pilot who claimed
that a helicopter could easily create a crop circle.

17. Enschede (Overijssel)

Created: ?
Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland
Remarks: Six circles spotted from a hot air balloon.
Reported to CCCS, but neyer found.

18. Eygelshoven (Zuid-Limburg)

Created: August 5-6th I996
Visited: August fith 1996
Remarks: wheat. When the formation was visited on
August l Ttl', it was already severely damaged by visitors

14. Elden (Gelderland)

Created: ?

Visited: ?

Remarks: Not
local newspaper

visited by CCCS Holland,
("De Gelderlander")

reported by a

T

a

ll. Colmont (Limburg)
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19. Fromberg (Limburg)

Created: August 16-171h 996
Visited: August 17'h 1996
Remarks: wheat. Large circle clockwise, diarneter 7.5m.
Small circles: one counter-clockwise (on top), the other
clockwise, both l.4m diameter. No traces of human
activity found.

20. Graauw (Zeeland)

23. Hedel (Noord-Brabant)

Created:
Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland
Rernarks: Discovered on December 23'd 1996. Single
circle with l0m diameter.

24. Hellevoetsluis (Zuid-Holland)

Created: ?

Visited: ?

Remarks: Not visited by CCCS Holland, repofted by a

local newspaper ("Rotterdams Dagblad").

25. Heumen (Gelderland)

Created: July l9-201r' 1996
Visited: August 2"d 1996

Remarks: Single circle in wheat, clockwise, diameter 8m.
Reported by a newspaper, severely damaged when visited.

21. Graauw 2 (Zeeland)

Created: August 4-5'h 1996
Visited: August g'h 1996
Remarks: Single circle in wheat (diameter 10,4m) with
small protrusion, appeared close to the first Graauw
formation in the same field. When the formation was
visited, it was nearly untouched. In the centre of the
formation broken stalks were found, elsewhere many were
bent.

22. ?? (Groningen)

Created: August 4-5't' 1996

Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland
Remarks: This formation was repofted in a weekly news-
reel (Hier & Nu) on Dutch television on A-ugust 5th 1996,
after a short crop circle documentary. The news-reader
said: "Today a new crop fonnation appeared in
Groningen, and it was immediately de-bunked as well.
Somebody would have seen a helicopter hovering above
the field, exactly above the spot where the morning after,
the crop circles were found". No rnore details. A nice
example of the desperate way many people tend to escape
from things they don't understand.

12

Created: july, 28-29tr' (?) 1996

Visitecl: August 3 I996
Remarks: Single circle in *hear rvith clockwise orientation
of the stalks. Dianreter: 7.5nr. Well visible from the main
road. Inside the forntation. a contpass needle appeared
nrore unstable than outside.

26. Hoek (Zeeland)

Created: ?

Visited: AugLrst I'' 1996

Remarks: single circle counter-clocku,ise
d iarneter.

27. Hoel< 2 (Zeeland)

lay, l9m

Created: ?

Visiteci: August l61r' 1996

Rernarks: Single circle. close to the first Hoek fbnnation.
but in another fleld. Clockwise lay, nice. crisp edges,
l4.5nr dianreter.
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28. Hoeven (Noord-Brabant)

Created: Around October 6'i' 1996.
Visited: ?

Remarks: the first of a series ol seven (!) crop formations
in the same grass u inter-barley field, created between
October 6'h and December 3l't 1996. This was the first
one, all circles clockrr ise. max. diarneter 3.7m.

29. Hoeven 2 (Noord-Brabant)

Created: Shortlr after October'6'h i996
Visited: ?

Remarks: Counter-clockrvise. dil.tnleter I l.7m

30. Hoeven 3 (Noord-Brabant)

Created: October g'h 1996
Visited: ?

Remarks: Found at 100m. from the second
formation. Total length 13.3m.

31. Hoeven 4 (Noord-Brabant)

Created; December 4'h 1996
Visited: ?

Remarks: All circles counter-clockwise.

32. Hoeven 5 (Noord-Brabant)

Created: Between December 6-8th 1996
Visited: ?

Remarks: Diameters 2.0 & 1.6m.

33. Hoeven 6 (Noord-Brabant)

I
f

Created: Decemb^r 27th ]Fl96
Visited: ?

Renrarks: Twelve counter-clockwise circles in grass and
winter-barley. Located undemeath high voltage cables.
Total length: 33m.

tt
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34. Hoeven 7 (Noord-Brabant)

Created: December 30-l 1" 1996

Visited: ?

fLenrarks: A pictourant in srrorv!

Diarreter circle: 7rn. Corridors: 0..ri.t)i.:r und 0.2r6.0nr.
According to the landorvner. several ) cal::r iilo a crop circle
was fbund during the sunrrner. on itir:t*st tltc sante locatiorr.

35. Jabeek (Limburg)

Created: ?

Visited: Not visited bi, CCCS Holland.
Rernarks: single circle. l0nr dianrctcr. iilted
ground navigation lights o1'a local airpiirt.

36. Kampen (Overijssel)

up with the

Created: august l0-l l'r' lt)9(r
Visited: ?

Rernarks: Dianreter of large circle: ri)rrr. Possiblr a hoar.
Sorne visitors did horl'ever [bcl 'enclsctic c.iiicts'.

J7. Kerkrade (l,imburg)

Createcl: August l0']' 1996

Visitecl: August 17'r' l996
Rerrarks: W'heat. [.arge cilclc: clockrvise. l].1\n't
diamcter. Small circle: all clocklr,ise. Diarneters: right:
-5.20nr. lop: 6.2-irn. Ieti: .1.90nr. bottorl: 5.50m. It was
noted that tlre stail<s or-rtside the forntation were bending
doivn. the ones insidc hou,ever u,ere still straight. No signs
olhuntrn presence.

38. Kloosterhuren (Groningen)

C reated: '.'

Visitecl: \ot visilcd b1 {iCCS llollarrd.
Rcnrarks: Publisirctl irr a iocal ncwspaper on August lf'l'
199(r

39. Konrnrerzuil (Fricsirind)

(-reated: ALrgLrst 7-8'r' 199(r

Visitcd: '.'}

Rernirrks: Fonlation iooked'itlcl' when visited. One
circle ( i0rn dianreter) ii'as flattened clocku,ise. the other
onc ( IInr dianrctcr) coLrnlcr-cIock',r'ise.

{0. Kortenbach {Linrhurg)

Created: ?

Visited: ?

llcrnarks: Two circular fbrntations- about l-5m dianteler
approx. i00rn apiitt. v isitecl after harvest.

t



41. Kruispolder (Zeeland)

Created: ?

Visited: ?

Remarks: Counter-clock* ise. appror

.12. Landgraaf (Zuid-Limburg

Visited: August l2'h 1996
Remarks: at a stone's fhrorv fior.rr the first Landgraaf
lbnnation. in the same field. Total length: 38m. Note the
Iinle (lm dianreter) baby circle slightly right above the
largest one. A 40cm dianteter tuft of crop \\as standing
uprieht in the centre.

4.1. Lisserbroek (Noord-Holland)

Created: ?

Visited: Not visited bir CCCS Holland.
Renrarks: single circle. published in a local newspaper on
August 7tt' 1996.

.15. Meeden (Groningen)

rt
Created: ?

Visited: JLrll' 3lu 1996.
Remarks: 'lhese counter-clockwise flattened circles
appeared in a t'ield of six-foot tall rr.rustard plants! The
large circle had a diameter of l4rn. When one of the
researchers entered it. his compass ntade a I 80o turn.

46. Meeden 2 (Croningen)

l0rr diameter.

Created: July+-se lolo
Visited: July 7'h 1996

Remarks: the first Dutch formation in 1996, in wheat.
Located near a main road and well visible. In the night of
creation, several UFO's were seen by local inhabitants.

43. Landgraaf 2 (Limburg)

Created: i)

Visitecl: august )"d

Renrarks: lbund
Meeden forrnation
diameters of l6.9rl

I 996

at about 2 kilornetres fron.r the first
All circles counter-clockrvise. w,ith

. and 8.5m.

Created: Between July 5'l'and August l ltl' 1996



47. Meeden 3

Created: ?

vi;it d' Septembers'h 1996

Remarks: Found during harvesting, probably created at

least several weeks earlier. All circles were flattened

counter-clockwise. Diameters: 4.6, 3.6 and 2'0m'

48. Middelharnis (Zeeland)

Created: ?

Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland.

Remarks: single circle with 6m diameter' Discovered on

August gn 1996. Published in a localnewspaper'

49 Minnertsga (Friesland)

Created: probably created by the end ofJuly(?)
Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland.

Remarks: reported by a local newspaper on August 7tl'

1996. Clockwise flattened circle, with a bare spot in the

middle. Claimed by hoaxers.

50. Netersel (Noord-Brabant)

Created: Julv 29-30'h 1996

visited: Aulust nth :r,96
Remarks: Discovered July 30e 1996, ancl probably created

in the night before. The farmers son is a dowser and told

how his divining rod would respond very clearly as soon

as he entered the formation. Interesting detail: from a

little irrigation canal two traces went to, and came from,

the crop formation. They had been there since the first

time the farmer found the crop circles in his field. The

l5cm wide paths were slightly irregular, and looked like

man-made traces at a first sight, but: l) Inside, the stalks

were bent just like in the crop circles, i.e. straight and flat

against the soil, pointed towards the crop formation in one

path, and away from it in the other - as if it indicated

direction, 2) the divining rod of the farmer's son

responded clearly to these two traces as well!

51. {ijswiller (Limburg)

Created: ?

visited: Not visited By cccS Holland.

Remarks: Grass circle with two bars.

52. Nuth (Limburg)

Created: August 4-5th 1996

Visited: August l2'h 1996

Remarks: A very unconventional shape. First spotted

from the air. Seen ffom the air, the irregular shape

(diagram is accurate) made it look like a hoax. The lay of
the crop was however very complicated, and the brittle soil

beneath was untouched. Total length: 57m.

53. Nuth 2 (Limburg)

(Groningen)

I

I

Created: August 4-5'h 1996

Visited: August 12th 1996
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Remarks: Another unconventional shape (church

window?). Located at a stoncs throw fi'om -52. There

was no time to do extensive lrcasurclllents' so the affached

diagram is only approxirratc. fctal top-bottorr len-qth:

about 20rn. One interesting clctail \\'ofih mentioning: the

flow of the stalks did not at ail lbllorv the pattern' 'l-he

flow direction would change along straight paths. or the

flow would remain identical u'here the paths rvere bendirrg'

At the bottorr. the stalks rvere bent perpendicularly to the

path. At sonte points. little ttrfts of uheat would be bent

opposite to the ntain f'lolv. A very' impressive pattern.

54. Ossenisse (Zeeland)

Created: ?

Visited: ?

Remarks: Not visited by CCCS lloiland. reported b1' a

national newspaper ("Algemeen Dagbtad'")

55. Oud-Beijerland (Zuid-Ht'illand)

Created: august 3"i [996
Visited; August l'\ 1996

Remarks: Winter wheat. Clockwise circle with protrusion.

which ends at the edge of an adjacent canal. Diameter

circle 19.4m. The centre of the circle is located eractly
between the tram lines. Interesting detail: in ancient tirnes

there was a castle at this location.

56. Oud_Gastel (Noo

58. Scharendijke (Zeeland)

createcl: betlveen Jul)' 22-2-5'h 1996

visited: July 25'r' 1996

Rernarks: The large circle has a complex lay of the crop

and a diarneter of l3.3rn. The smaller circ'les are 4'7m and

3.9m diameter. All circles counter-clock$ise.

59. 's Heerenhoek (Zeeland)

Created: 'l

visited: July 29'r' 1996

Rernarks: Not visited b1'CCCS Holland

60. os Heerenhoek (Zeeland)

Created: August 2-3'd 1996

Visited: 'l

Remarks: Single circle. counter-clockwise lay. diarneter

rariginS ll'om 7.5 - 7.8tn.

61. Sint-Maarten (Noord-Brabant)

Created: ?

Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland
Renrarks: Publrshed in a local newspaper on August 27'l'

I 996

62. Sittard (Friesland)

Created: ?

Visited: August l" 1996

Renrarks: Clockrvise llattened circle with l0m dianteter.

Not visited b1'CCCS I'lolland.

63. Steenrvijksmoer (Drente)

Created: ','

Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland
Renrarks: Published in a local newspaper on Auqust

I 996.

rd-Brabant)t
Created: ?

Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland
Remarks: single circle with l0rrl diameter.

local newspaper on August r 3tlt D96.
hoaxers.

57. Renesse (Zeeland)

rlr
Created: 'l

Visited: Nor visited by CCCS flollarld
Remarks: Located along the llantpr'leg
Reported: August 22 1996

Published in a
Claimed by

grh

C



64. Swichum (Friesland)

Created: ?

Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland
Remarks: Two circles in grass, created by mowing the

grass away. Published in a local newspaper on August l8th

1996.

65. Swifterband (Flevoland)

Created: ?

Visited: ?

Remarks: single circle, mowed away.

66. Tricht (Gelderland)

Created: around July 30'h 1996

Visited: ? ,,

Remarks: In the centre of the large circle a cavity was

found. There was a suspicion that'this might be a hoax.

Two years ago another formation was discovered in a

nearby field.

67. Ubachsberg

Created: ?

Visited: ?

Remarks: Two circles about 500m apart. One counter-
clockwise, the other with complicated, swirling lay.

68. Uden (Noord-Brabant)

tt t
Created: ?

Visited: July 30'h 1996.

Remarks; The large circle and one of the smaller ones had
a counter-clockwise lay, the other two were clockwise.
Some time after the discovery, a20cm wide ring appeared
around the Iarge circle which might have been hoaxed.

69. Vaals (Limburg)

Created: ?

Visited: ?

Remarks: Not visited by CCCS Holland, reported by a

local newspaper ("De Limburger")

70. Veere (Zeeland)

Created: August l-2"d 1996

Visited: ?

Remarks: A single clockwise flattened ring, created during
the night. The width of the ring was 3.40m. while it was
not perfectly circular - its diameter varied between 12.80
and 15.30m.

(Zeeland)

Created: August 4'h(?) 1996

Visited: August 6th 1996
Remarks: Wheat. Large circle: anti-clockwise, diameter
9.6m. Located exactly between two tramlines.

VeersedamI71.

(Zuid-Limburg))l

[]



72. Yeghel (Noord-Brabant)

Created: ?

Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland
Remarks: small circles in a crop field, between Mariaheide
and Uden.

73. Voerendaal (Limburg)

Created: ?

Visited: ?

Remarks: Mess;- fonnation, lots of standing crop,
probably a hoax.

74. Waarde (Zeeland)

Created: ?

Visited: Not visited b1 CCCS Holland.
Remarks: Sinele circle of 6m diameter, discovered August
8'h 1996.

75. Waddinrreen (Zuid-Holland)

Created: ?

Visited: Not I isited by CCCS I'lolland.
Remarks: sin_ele circle with tuft of standing crop in centre.
Published on Au-qust g')' l996 in a local newspaper.

76. Wanroy (Noord-Holland)

Created: First half of August 1996 (?)
Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland.
Remarks: single circle, diameter 18m. According to a
Iocal inhabitant "fairly strong radiation" was measured
near the centre of the formation only (no more details)

77. $l elte (Zuid-Limburg)

,lreared: between July 20-25tI' 1996

Visited: August 2"d 1996.

Remarks: Very close to tlre other Welte crop circle. and
discovered around July .30'r' (?). Not a lot to say about it:
an elegant circle with two concentric rings in wheat. Total
diameter: approx. I 7.50nr.

78. Welte 2 (Zuid Limtrurg)

Created: between July20-25t1' 1996
Visited: August 2'd 1996.
Rernarks: Wheat. total length 5lm. Extremely complicated
lay of the crop!

79. Westerschouwen (Zeeland)

Created: ?

Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland.
Remarks: reported by a local newspaper on August 7th

1996.

80. Witten (Drente)

Created: ?

Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland.
Remarks: Single circle, reported by a local radio station
("Radio Noord".1.

81. Zutphen (Gelderland)

Created:
Visited:

August l7-l8tt'1996
?

0
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Remarks: Discovered frorn the air by a pilot on his first
flightl All four circles had a counter-clockwise lay. A
white powder was found in one of them, which is currently
being analysed. During the time of creation several UFO's
were seen by local inhabitants.

82. Zutphen 2 (Gelderland)

Created: august lg-2}th 1996
Visited: ?

Remarks: Discovered from the air together with the first
Zutphen formation. An article appeared in a local
newspaper, after which the owner of the land had the

formation mowed away. Two years before, crop circles
had also appeared in this field.

83. Zwartmeer (Flevoland)

85. Location unknown (Limburg)

,_5

I-rrOl
Created: ?

Visited: Observed on August lOth 1996

Remarks: seen from the air, exact location unknown.

86 - 89 Location unknown (Limburg)

Created: ?

Visited: Observed on August 10th 1996

Remarks: Four more formations, mostly single circles, seen
from the air by CCCS members. Exact locations unknown.

90. Location unknown (Limburg)

Created: ?
Visited: Not visited by CCCS Holland.
Remarks: reported by a local newspaper on August 3'd

1996. Two circles, the largest of which with a diameter of
30m.

84. Zwarte Waal (Zuid-Holland)

Created: ?

Visited: ?

Remarks: single circle. Not visited by CCCS Holland,
reported by a local newspaper ("Rotterdams Dagblad").
Diameter 25m.

Created: ?

Visited: Seen flom the air on August lOth 1996.
Remarks: Two double rings in a crop that looked like beets
or something similar (short dark green, and not dense).
Exact location unknown.

@ Eltjo H. Haselhoff Ph.D. 1997
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Reports of the appearance of miniature formations in wood at Salisbury, Wiltshire, have been confirmed!
Crop circle enthusiast and wood craftsman Paul Edwards is establishing a small business, Golden Age Wodcrafts, producing replica

railway signs and crop formation models as wooden plaques.

Thefirstproductionmodel isofthelatestBarburyCastle(CatherineWheel)formation,andothersareplannedinthenearfuture (See

advertisement in our next issue). This is made from a 9/q" diameter plaque in sycamore, and other shapes and sizes will be used for the
moreelaborateformations. Acoatofacrylicpaintisapplicdtothesurfacetorepresentatypical cropcoloration,andthedesignisthen

maclrine-cut into the surfate (tram-lines excluded!).

Paul takes greatcare to ensure the most accurate possible reproduttion ofdesign, using the most appropriate scale for each different
pattern. He has produced several scale drawings using aerial photographs, but would welcome assistance from anyone who has accurate

drawings, or simply suggestions or preferences for future models.

The Barbury Castle model is now available at a special 'launch' price to readers ofThe Circular off,,l5 (including post and packing within
the [iK mainland only. Overseas P&P by negotiation) from:

Golden Age Woodcrafts, 107 London Road, Salisbury, Wilts.' SPI 3HA. (Tel:. 01722 334794)

F(oIRNLITIONTS A.PPEA,EI. INT I TO(OD

Sunday, 20th. April 1997. Crop circle in oilseed rape bc'lt':rv Barbury
Castle (to the north-east (SU 157777)7). Very similar to last year's
Littlcbury Crcerr, Esse'x formation: ringe'd circle with six half.
cresccnts (clockwise direction) fanning out to ()utlinc. Overall
diamctcr is c, l(:0'. Central circle L8-20', diameter of standing ring
48-50', diameters of seven rillgs which fomr basi.s of desigrl 78-80'.
'fhere i.s also a 3-4' grapeshot nearby.

c John Saler

'rho finrtlnr - lccrre Nlrrmher lJl /(nrino lOOT)
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poll5rl(ech's Crolr Circle
Io5r I(a,thie ^ElretlUfuryrhlr

TTlhe cron circle ohenomettolt hirs seized thc atlention ol
I N.*-An.rs and stockbrokcrs alikc. Each tear. thousarrds

I 
"a 

,n1.i.ri,rm and somi .l) . rlicn. dcrigns appcar

overnight in cereal fields throughout the world. u'ith over 3000

alone in England during 199-1.

The Centre tbr Crop Circlc studics (Clt'CS). based in Andover.

England. boasts 550 membcrs *or'ltl-* ide. Crop circle devotees.

or croppies. spend nrost of their tim. tracking crop circles. but

none hare eier *itnessr-d the lbrnration of the ttnique and

elaborate pattem: *hich can be rieu'ed irs a rvhole onll'fiom
designs are more suitcd to rncdallions. othcrs to clav slabs onhigh above the ground

To many people art
means the "Mona

Lisa" or -The
Thinker". Norris
(Tennessee) artist
Polly Keck had a

nine:to-{'ive job (ust)
like everyone else.

Then, early in 1994-
she became
interested in the crop
circles after a friend
and fellow artist $ent
to the Annual Crop
Circle Cont'erenc: :: : n Eneland. Ilc scnt her a picture of the
"scorpion" circle K.'-. . rstrological sign. and said shc needed

to come to EnglanJ ..r :r'r' crop circlcs litr hcrse lf.
In May of 1995. :..i :rj:. "Sontething rnagical took place in mv

life."
A commission uas .lii'r.C to her lbr five pieces of pottery"

depicting crop ci:;.:s. ,rilrng \\ith the necessary f'unds to attend

the 1995 CCICS C..n;:::ncc. Uport her retum homc. her patron

financed the com:.:ri.,:r rrl'hcr studio. equiprnent and supplies.
"l knerv lrias s".:'r,:.'J ttr qo to [irtgland. lt 

"vas 
like having a

little crumb rlrt-.ltr'J lrn thc ground in fiont of me 1o show the

right path, \1r liti changcd tbrever."
She quit the 9 tt 5 :nd ner er looked hack.
Keck is an inten:el1 energetic woman u'ith a hearly laugh and an

enthusiastic admiration olthe great beaulf in the spheres.

"Each crop circle is a perlect blend ol- art and geometry." she

says. No one kno,,rs rrho makes therr. o1'course. but rve believc
they are not made br hurnan hands."
The circles are not.iust circles. fhcl' arc lltnlastic anintal shapes.

othenvorldil musical notes and spider-rvebs. Some arc solar

systems in a distant universe. corrcerttric rings rrith planetary

objects in their orbits. All arc geornetrically balanced and

perlbct.
They be-ein to appear in the tall of each y'ear. when the grain is at

its tallest and readl'to be cut. Liircle dcsigns havc tbrmed in

wheat. oats. rape-seed. corn and an1' othcr grain. '['hcy range
from about 60fi in length to thc largest. Scorpion II. which
covered 800ft. The dcsign sometirnts lasls as long as a year, and

can be still secn cven alter the tlcld lras becn morved.

The pattern dcscends on a lield sollll. l'hc grain stalks are never

broken oft. but laid doun gentlf irntl uith great care. One n'ay

cereologists can tell a dcsign has hccn the rvork of hunrans is that
a hoax pattern shorvs cvidence ofstcm br"eakage.

Kcck had her chance to vierv a crr.lp circle tiom inside rvhen she

uas at the CICCS Conference. She got rvord ol- a nerv circlc
formed the night belbrc near Aveburl . F.ngland. ivherc she *'as
:ta\in*q. She and her hosts. uho had never betbre scen a crop
- -:le. made theiournel'to thc nearb) flcld and Keck rvas able to

. k around in the maze of -erain.
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''F-or mc. it was a totall)' energised experience." Keck sa1's. "l
had a lee ling ol'absolute.iol the moment I entered the circle and

sensed that r,,hocrer ntade this design could never be other than

gcntle and caring."
"l'here r.rere sorne incredibly complex designs this 1'ear. rrore
graphic and elaborate than befbre. and every year seems to end

rl'ith a 'prand llnale'" a rnastcrpiece by the anist."
"l find m1'self u'anting to be more and more creative." said Keck.
"The 'Double Ilelir' circle sl.rould be a sculpture. Some of the

more crop circles. Keck fbund
after her initial investigations into

1'hc intriguing possibilities o1- the Crop-circles still remain.

N4a1,be that's rrhl so manl' people are interestcd in them. Ma.ior

tele'n'ision net\\ork programmes harc been devoted to crop circles
and rvhy they'appear. 1-he question has been asked" ifthere is a

message in these majestic patterns. lvhat is it?
"11'1,ou havc experienced a change in your lil'e." she sa.""s. "My
lilc change carne about *'hen I realised that the spiritual path I

u'as taking u'ould lcad rnc to a greatcr understanding of lifL and

hou rve relate to the Earth and other dimensions. I hope to
denronstrate that in rny art."
Keck's artrvork and videos of the crop circles rvill be displaled
toclay as part of the Nerv Earth Festival at Day's lnn on

N4erchants Drive in Knoxville.

The surroundin-rr afticle was sent in by Kathie Murphl. a reporter I riood' 
'lt 1tt'11:,_:lgsttl.-,i

"," 
,n. rr"rr;ii;il;-a;,;tir"i. ad"t *ri,ing,nit ,t . t ..ur. , | '"'T .,111. 

I rbllorv thcir

member of CCCS. Despite a fair amount of rhetorical and
suggcstion."
She hopes to return to England

inaccurate data. nruch of it anecdotal. it is typical of the type of I -l-:'r r" -_'. I er er1 ) ear fbr the annual
int-ormation that circulates on the fringe of our phenonrenorr. No I L.opf'erence and to experience
ioubt Kathie has become better informed about crop circle
nurnbers and sizes and despite some of the dated material, I

irplH6g on the fiinge of the phenorlenon" then please let us all

knorr a limle about it......Ed.

thtrught it rvell rvorth inscrling fbryour information. It is always I the crop circle phenomenon.that

rnteresting and rcfreshing to hear how the phenomenon strikes at lcast two crop circles have

appeared in a lleld in F-asl

l ennessee. onc in Union Countl'
ancl the other in a lleld in West

Knoxvillc.

.rto the lives of others. lf any of you know of others who are
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Preliminary Notice
London CCCS Presents

Cosmic Communications Through Time
Past Present and Future

Saturday 30t' Augus t lgg7
10am - 9pm

Tickets: 915.00 (For CCCS Members) f20.00 (For non-members))

The Assembly Room
WESTMINSTER CENTRAL HALL

Storeyos Gate
Westminster

London

op p' westminst"' oo o#;;I:H:^& 
Hf":,:'lTn:"t 

Sq' Nearest rubes :

"u"$*.;xil'il#;[,;:1T#I:ffi axf"'i:'*)
'Disatrled 

access. Lifts.
Central Hall is within easy walking distance of Victoria, Charing Cross and

Waterloo mainline stations. Public car parks operate nearby.

For tickets and further details of programme (speakers/special guest speaker)
please contact Carol Cochrane on 0171 380 0836 or write

33 Walker house, Phoenix Road, London NWl 1EN.
(Cheques payable to C Cochrane). A full programme will be circulated to all

rnembers via the CCCS Bulletin.

Guest speakers include:

Peter Paget
Michael Green
Carol Cochrane
Andy Thomas

Jim Lyons
(Others to be confirmed)
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CROP FORMATIONS: THE tsIOPHYSICAL PERSPECTIVE (#2
by Nancy Talbott

Jn the Winter 1996 issue ol The Cirtrilrir (issue #271 u.e

! presented an o\cr\rr-u oi'thc basic alttrritions rliscorered in
r crop tbrmation plants by N,lichigan scicniist Dr Wnr. il.

Levengood. and the fhct that these plirnr rrhnolinalities trc i rul
found in plants that have
been manuallr tlattened
through the use ol teet.
planks or rollers in sereral
diflerent i,,rrr.'i .tr.Jic:.
Some ot th!'se iarrtrLrl .rudies $cre carricd out in England by
John Burke ani :::r:eli ir Fast Field" uith the kind permission of
the Carson Famil.. :rrJ .,rher: uere perfirrrntl b1. other llritish
field teams at Lru: :3a -i): in other parts t)l' tingland. An
additional contifl :,lJ\ [rs also cairied out or.a prolessional
seed-grorving ctrnrr;r'. ir Bli:slleld. Michigirn (llSA) and the
results repofted in I :: Rr:,,n \o. 27 (October i99.1).

Ihe results fiom all r,r .1ir:. inals. uhich rcplrcaicd as closell,as
possiblc reported ntc:..,. :: ..i' ntanuailr,-1liit1c11ing crops b_v selt:
proclaimed "hoarer. . :;'.::i:J unequivocailr .-that lone o1'the
phl.sical abnorntali::;. ;..nsistcntl) riocl,mcnted in crop
ibrmation plants ne:e ::::::ri. ro a signilieanl riegrce. in ar_r.,nf
the control plant s:n:;. Sontebodl,. iL seents- is cn.jolrne a
good chuckle at the :..:J:>i rtl man-"- wcll-intcntioned. good-
hearted - but uninlbr-rte; .,ruls. I suppose ir's a nastt,.lob, but
.omebodl lust ha,l r, : l

The facts are that a \ir. r:r,.isl dcqree ol'noiic erpansion and a
minor degree ol n.,;: :errJinq (neithcr c,,,cn hegirrning to
approach the sign..:e::i: lerel regularlv tbund in sarrples
meticulously eram;nc; ::: ,rur laboratorr.,. as w,cll as t\\'o 'spiit'
nodes and two'ca\rr:e.'iierc all that \\as e\er fbund in lhcse
control studies. In .:.'.. rhi t\\o split nories and tu,o cavities
discovered in the \ltrrg:n rrials u,cre quilc dillcrent tiorn those
lbund in crop tirmr.u,.n s3mplL-s. indicaling applicd bencling
stress rather than a rre::ure-relcase liom ri.ithin thc plant. It rias
also noted that rhe r.-n slight node lcngthrning and node
bending was mark!.ci\ iess. and statisticall), iiisi-enificant. uhcn
compared to the huee majorin of tlpical samplr's.

It is important to rernernher that the rcsults reported in our.mln_r
lab reports and in rhe scientiflc papers ilre based on the
eramination ol literallr thousands of plant sarrples and controls.
taken from crop tbrmations in several different countries around
the world lbr more rhan seven ),ears and b1, hundreds of
difl'erent field-uorkers. \\'c Dr. L,evenscrorl. .iohn Burke ancl
myself. and the manr hard norking personncl eround the rrorld
are not fooling around here. We havc not silent all this 1ime. and
energy. and moncr to amusc ourselves (although we are.
sometimes. definitely antused). nor are rr: overl.,, invested in
obtaining one result o\,er an other. [)r Lelcngoocl is a verr r'rell-
eclucated" knou'ledgeable, prot'essional hiophy'sicist" uti I ising his
many years of scientillc training in an atterrpt to beLter
understand this tantalising rnvster,\, in our lle-ids: and the rest rl1'
thc team is doing its best to fbllo*.his lead.

I. personally. am intenselr. gratclul titr. Dr. l_ei er;r:ood's expertise
and interest in crop fbrmations sincc. rrithoLri his eflills iurd
meticulous documcntation. rve might lli irr. more easily
:ersuaded that nothing of import. noliring ntore than the*-,:dane rvas. in this situation. "afbot nith thr cosmos," Instead
: :'ro\\ have a trul1, massive afiiount oi' dala that stronglv

,jtis other\vise. -['he 
O. J. Simpson triiil aside. in a court ol

: ,.r oulcl alread1., have becn vindicated.

\ancr Talbott of the BL f Team continues her series
of articles into the cause and effects of the crop circle
phenomenon.

An adilitional control studr is in progrcss this stirnmer. in thc
tlSA. thc results of'rvhich r.r.ill be made available ri.hcn the *ork
is completcci. We are also r.,,riting a thircl scicntific paper which
uill. hopetulll,. be publishcd u.ithin the 1,ear. Alntost ivcekll

S()mCtime\. CCnainl\
monthlr,. new bits ancl
pieces of infbrmation
surlacc litrrn the
laboratory work; and

aithough correctlv assintiJating thesc nerv tindings into a
cohercnt. durable thcoretical construct is (for me. anlu,a1,) the
challcnge ola lif'e-time. progress is being made.

It u.as mv intent to discuss the theorctical model clcveloped bv
Dr. Lcvengood and John Burke in the last sercral 1,ears as a
possiblcr causati\e agcno behind lhe crop circle phenomenon in
this issucs coluntn. Due to other rvork denrancls. and sevcral
other lactols. Inrust riait fbr a futurc colur.nn: it rvill be
fbrthcorning as soon as possible. In the meantime. thc Iaboratory
results liom thc amazing I996 "Julia Set" fbrnration have.just
bcccrnre ar,ailabie and I thought readers o1- The Circular might
Iind thcm of intcrest.

A VERY WIDELY DISPERSED "SPILLOVER'' ENERGY
EFFECT AND OTHER UNUSUAL RESULTS FOT]ND IN
THE I996 *JI-ILIA SET" CROP FORMATION

Over the past screral vears thc laboraton. analvsis of thousands
ol planls sampled in crop lbrmations and compared to their
controls (plants taken liom outside lonnations. at various
distanccs arvar, liom the dorvned-crop areas) has allorved f)r.
Levengood to rccognise a consiclerable range ofenergy efl-ects in
the fbrrration plirnts. as rveil as unusual germination results in
seeds taken ttrm these alGcted plants and subsequentll,
germinatcd in the Iaboraton,. Although particular findings varv
fl'orn fbrmation to fbrmation ( and cven within a given event) and
Iiom crop to crop and monlh to month. a cerlain ..energ)

signature", or raugc ol'encrgl ellects has come 1tr be associated
rrith all but the man-made events. [t is sometimcs a matter olthe
de-ercc o1'these allerations. or the numbers of diflerent types ol'
abnon'alitics. or abrupt boundaries betr.i,een thc changes
obserr ed: sometimes it is in the interactions between these
anornirkrus lindings andior their significance in the tace of the
accumulated data so far that reveals statistical significance
conconritant *,ith the rigorous standards we are applving to our
studr'. ln the casc olthe visualll, dramatic 1996 lormation on thc
Sandell larm ncar Stonchenge. the lovell "Julia Set"" the flndings
\\erc ever\ bit as contplex and intricate as the desien itself.

Althou-eh thc fleld siimpler in this case. Chad Deetken ol.
Vancou.,er. Carrada- *'as apparenth.' unable to complete our
standard and more comprehensivc sampline protocol" he did
supph' us rvirh a sufficicnt number o1'secd hcads. all carelllly
labelled. fionr a number of diflerent locations within various
t1,pes o1'dorvned-crop circles and fiom a standing ..tuft'. in the
ccntrc 01'one ol'these clowned circles. as *ell as control seed-
heacls takcn liorr 0.5 inches oulside the dou,ned crop up to 300ft
north of ihe cr'ent. Thcse samples and controls r.r,crc substantial
enou-eh to pcrntit us to conduct a comparatile analvsis ol seed
characteristics and grorith patterns. Since r,,,e did not hare entire
sets 01-planls to e\aluate u'e would nrost likell have been unable
to repon our laboraton rvork at all. had the germination resulls
not beetr ,so striking [Sccdiagram#l]



FIGURE l: Field Samp)ing Diagram
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Formation: Stonehenge ,,Jul ia Set',
Crop: Wheat (heads only)

Date Formed: July 7, l996
Date Sampl ed: July I 3, I 996
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FIGURE 4: Seedling growth differences in seeds taken from spillover-affected,
standing "control" plants outside visible formation, dt l3 days
germination. Photo I shows normal height and growth variation;
photos ? & 3 show marked delay in germination and unusual unifoimity
of development, but w'ithout concurreRt evidence of pathogens,
chemical application, or mechanical injury.
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Photo l:
eT seed't ings from
0.5 ft. outside
downed formation.

Photo 2:
eT seEd-l ings from
5 ft. outside
downed formation.

Photo 3:
'freed'l'ings from
.300 ft. outside
tdowned formation.
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Fig.5:
l3-day seedling growth in seeds from plants sampled at various locations within the visual confines of the

formation. "Central swath" refers to the narrow connecting path of downed plants which ran underneath, and
along, the spine of the primary spiral.

INote the delayed growth in seedlings from downed plants which were not connected to the primary formation by
the underlying narrow swath (S4 and 56), as well as in the upright, standing crop (S3) from a circle which was
bisected. This marked variation in seedling growth appears to indicate the presence of horizontal and vertical
layering, or confinement, of the lbrrnation energies.l
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IN FORMATION - SAMPLE LOCATIONS

But striking thcl'rverc: nol onll did .,,.c ilnd massire dc:lals in

the amount of timc taken b1' the secris iiirrr dotrned circlcs and

standing crop v'ithin the visible pofii()rt ol lhe event to tregirr to

sprout. thc secds liorr dill'erent locatio:rs rli did so in a location-
dcpendent nlanner. Er.cn rnorc sur.l,li isillgl)'. thc so-called
"controls" (those seed-heads gathcrr'ri ,,ut.side of thc r. isible
downed-crop circles) uc're both ts .';irt'::':r'lr, and as rtrriotr.sil
afl'ected as were the supposed "sarnplc.,- iiorn inside the "lulia
Set." up to a distance ol'300ft arrar ti'otti the 

"isible. 
clouncd-

crop part o1'the flormation. [See trg ,i I l]ccause ol this grcat

delay in onset o1' gemrinatiorr \\ it\ Ir,,t .rce t'rrtnlnied b1 arrl'

standard laboratorl' evidencc oi' Iitc pt'r:sencc ol. pathogens.

chemical application or mechanical 1rr.iu11 (all ol'the seeds

AO

gcrnrinatcd at the 100% lcrcl cvcntualll," and thc root and shoot

dcrcloprrrent rvas entirely normal) and becausc there uas
rnarkeclll unusual uniJbrntin o1- seedling development once
gcrnrintrtion s'as accomplished. and also because therc ri'as a

signilicant rctluction in seed u'eight liom the donned-crop
samplcs. ue realised that thc cntire tield" or certainll' a signiticant
portitrn ol'it iperhaps extending 500ft outsidc the visiblc
dorincd-crop part of the firrrlation). had been sub.iected to one

specific componcnl of- thc comple\ energ) svstem involved (a

componcnt containing a high degree ol ionisation). thus

intlur'ncins the normal growth patterns of all of the sccd

subrnittcrl to \ilr\inq degrees - both dorvned and standing crop.

anii inside ancl oulsicle olthe visible event.

Tt,,, a;-^,,,,.- L,,,,,- h1,,,-.L-. aa /a^";^,. ttl()"\



BecausJ Dr. Levengood has extensive expericnce rvorkins rvith a
larse number ol plants and seeds he is rvell accluainted r.rith the
normal germination and grorvth characteristics of the specific
ienus and species of rvheat involved in this case (-[-rilicum
lesti\im. bearded-Soissons varietl). Iherclbre although hc uas
supplied with no seeds which could. rvirh confldence. be
:.rnsidered to be controls in this case. he rias ahle 1o predict rvith
i!rrsiderable experiential certaint) the gerrnirralion and grorilh-
:ate characteristics which could bc expected fionr the "Julia-Set"
-.:eds. After running two germination trials to re-check the initial
:3:.l1ts. he decided to run a third tesl in rvhieh he substituted
.;ed: from a U.S. rvinter-rvheat varictv ("C'hictiain") rvhich is
'..'n similar to the "Julia-Set" seed-tvpe. as controls. This third
-:.:. called the'Redox Technique'. measurcs the respiration
:,: .:rr in the germinalin-q seeds and clearlv rcrcaled (supporling
::.: nitial tindings in the llrst 1\\,o tests) ntassivelv altered and
:::,.:rnal respiration 'burst' in the intracellular mitochondria ol
t:l .:eJs. This is strong evidence that at leasl one component of
r:.i .ner_q\ inrolved in the creation of this lbr.mation is highll,
ronr:r'J. since during these abnornral 'bursts' (or cvcles) greatll,
i .rr.'a.:i iice raciicai content \\as ()bscr\cLl i,n c\pcctcd h)-
product of the natural. anti-oxidising recover), process ol the
seeds after har ing been exposed to induccd ion gradients.

l'his examination of the rcspiration process in sceCs (in lhct in all
living organisms) is verl, complex: rvhat is irnportant to grasp
here is the t-act that the Reclox -fechnique docs. in fact, measure
ccrtain aspects of the respiration process anti that these uere
markedlv altered. and u.ith great variabilit\. in the ".lulia Set"
seeds - a situation rvhich does not occllr either in normal.
unaffected seeds or in seeds taken liorn roairuiilll,-r.lorvned crop
(much less in standing crop 3001i arvav fionr a crop formation).

The great variability. the difl-erences in seedling growth
disco.,ered in seedlings germinated from plants sampled within
the dorvned areas inside the visible ponions of the formation. is
also ven' significant. All of the plants sampled from dou,ned
crop in the circlcs connecled b1, an underly,ing central s\!ath
revealed nearlv normal growth rates; hor.vever the dorvned plants
taken fiorn circles rvhich \\ere not l1,ing on this underlying srvath
showed markecll) reduced srorvth rates. And a sample taken
tionr standing plants in the centre of one of the dorvned circlcs
rihich uas bisected b1, this underlying su,ath also sho*.ed this
markedlr reducod growth rate.

As lor,i can no doubt see, the energy effects are very. very
complex. Ven, subtle gradients of several diff-erent kinds of
ener-q\. and.,er1 sharp.,rell-delined boundarl ellects are evident
here. and there is a great deal still to be learned bl,studying these
events. Ilad this fbrmation been santpled in much greatcr depth
ri'e rnight have been able to discuss thcse subtle ef'fects more
thoroughlyl as it is. \\e u,ere able to illustrate clearly sorre of thc
intricatc et-fects and intcractive aspects of the energl, systems
invoireci, hopeiiriiy erruouragiiig uiiisi> i-u uuri:idcr iiroughriuiil
this intriguing phcnorrenon.

A conrplcte copl of thc "Julia Set" lab ieport is available. nith
colour laborator., photos of -eermination trials. fbr $10 US: please
make chcques payable to Nanc1, Talbolt ancl mail to the olllce
address,in Carrhridge, Massachusetts. tlSA

O Nancv Talbott
BLT Research Team
Box 127

Cambridge. MA 021;10
USA
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Ioin the Mogicol Eqrth I'lystery Tour

AVEBURY, WILTSHIRE 19120 JULY1997
To celebrate 20 YEARS of THE LEY HUNTER magazine, there will be a specialweekend gathering at The Wessex Room,
Devizes, Wiltshire for a day of illustrated talks on ANCIENT WISDOM, SACRED STTES AND LANDSCAPES, UFOs and
ANOMALOUS PHENOMENA, followed by guided tours of the world famous AVEBUHY STONE CtRCLES.....

DAY 1: Our guest speakers will include -

PAUL DEVEREUX - long-time figure head of the EARTH MYSTERIES movement and associate producer of Channel 4's
recent Equinox programme on EARTH LIGHTS. A lecturer on both sides of the Atlantic, he is also an author, field re-
searcher and consultant editor of THE LEY HUNTER.
AUBREY BURL - prehistorian. author and lecturer and an acknowledged authority on prehistoric STONE CIRCLES AND
STONE ROWS in Britain, lreland and Brittany.
MICHAEL DAMES - visionary interpreter of the Avebury sacred sites as witnessed in his books THE AVEBUFIy CyCLE and
THE SILBURY THEASURE.
JENNY RANDLES - a professional ufologist and consultant to ITV's Strange But True?. Prolific author, lecturer and broad-
casier and a leading expert on UFOs and strange phenomena.
ROBIN HEATH - author, lecturer and megalithic tour guide" He is editor of the internationat ASTROLOGICAL JOURNAL.

There will aiso be specialist bookstalls, stands trom magazines related to the field, light refreshments available and working
astronomical models of STONEHENGE and AVEBURY circles.

DAY 2: Tours of the AVEBURY STONE CIRCLE and SURROUNDING MONUMENTS including the enigmatic puzzte that is
SILBURY HILL by two of our illustrious speakers.

There will also be {ree transpotl between Devizes and Avebury for those who require it and FREE admission to the KEILLER
MUSEUM at Avebury.

For an information pack and ticket application form send an SAE to:
TLH MOOT97, PO Box 258, Cheltenham GL53 OHR or callthe MOOT HOTLTNE on 01386 421OSB

ANCIENT WISDOM, LANDSCAPES AND SACRED SITES

t^

PRESS ENQUIRIES AND ADVERTISING:
Wayne Perkins, 11 St Johns Close, Abbots Meadow,. Evesham, WRl1 6ER

Phone./fax: 01 386 421 058

0 o



Barbury Castle 30thApril 1997
O Steve Alexander

't April 1997
lre! Remember Stonehr:ngr? ie Steve .{lexandcr
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